
StY1aR~itue~amp 
Susan- Reth;;;isch, -oaughter- of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rethv..lsch 
of rural ,Wayne, was named 
grand champion of the Wayne 

(. County 4-H Style Revue 
Wednesday. 
-Alternate to the grand champ

Ion Is Cindy Bull, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldron Bull of 

Magic' World of Clothes (unc;ter 
12): purple - Debbie Bull, Joan 
Daum, Shelley Emry and 
Cynthia Walde; blue"'- Kare.n' 
Sandahl, Kim Schlueter, Tiffany 
Wilke; red - Kathy Gnirk, 
Angela Thies, J.ennifer Utecht; 
white - Barbara Svoboda. 

-rur;ar.W~YnE[; ___ _ __ l2)~- purple- ...."... Annette Fln~ 
Reserve Chami)IOriTsLynE-ne--Arme--[TSka~" . 

Hansen, daughter of Mr. (j Melena, Karl . Dtte, 
c_-----Mrs_._ ~ril Han~en of r ral Wessel; blue - Kristy Bull, 

Second CI.~~ PQStage Paid .t wayn~: Ne.braska 

,1)'riveGoaISet at- $1-4,000 
The Wayne - recreation pro

gram will receive the biggest 
shot In arm this year jf the 
United. Way drive reaches its 
goal of SlA,OOO. 
~ The- reereatton program, 
which involves over 1,500 youths 
and adults in various recreation 

------activ.f.t.ies..----- "-ear.mar:kedJor 
$800 over the 

1977·78 fiscal year. 
- The United Way board· okayed 
the hike because, as board 
member B1Il Dickey put it, "by 
far it Is the best program (of the 
nine which_UW helps-lo'sJJPport) 
as a «Immunity outreach." 

The $14,000 goal established by 
the board durlng ThursdaY' 
morning breakfast repr~sents a, 
seven per cent increase over 
last year's total of $13,000_ 
• Board president Dick ManI9Y, 
who was re-elected as head man 
for another yearl said the new 

budget Is in keeping with the 
current inflation rate and should 
be able again to be reached. 

Funds for thr:ee other ,agencies 
also were increased ,whlle-jhe 
-amounts for-one' was decreased. 
The Prairie Hill Council for Girl 
Scouts asked for an extra $200, 

i 

requested an extra S90 over last 
year's $100 donation, received 
the nod for $200. 

Only' one agency didn't _re:
-ce~ve--the"-amounHraSlfecf for. 
The Mld·Amerlca CoOncll fOr 
Boy Scouts was marked down 
$300 to $3,000. . Four agencies, 
however, requested and got the 

"- . - -- .-~~~'-~""-" 

Foundation, $300. 
During Thursday's rMetlrl$I' 

the· board elected it$ newtst 
memher-,. "&-• .1. - Httf;- 8S --Y1Ce.-
p!'esld""t: The third nevy """"
ber on the board Is Sandra 
Elliott. ,The trio replaces Bob 
Reeg. La""rel Franklin and Joan 
Potts. 

W~~~:;n:~-'-;:-~he ;::~ .. -[~~~::~,=c::~~~-
champion is' Joan' . Loberg, Hansen, lisa Jensen( Michelle The newly organized Wayn£'! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kubik, . Marcia Rethwisch, area ctij)pter of United Cerebral 
1.0berg-of-Carroil;--- '- --Sandy-Uteehtr Tur-ena- Walde.__ Palsy will kick off ifs fund 

Ribbon placings awarded In raising efforts wittL a ~hildrel}~s _ 

~~~o~~~IOUS categori~s wye as Sf::::' R::~~iSC~~vue: ,blue - m~~~~~e~e~~e~~~~~' Mrs. Janice 

Beach Cover-up: blue _ Fashion Flair (dresses and Predoehl said the play, entitled 
LeAnn Janke, Karen Longe, skirted outfits): purple - Lyn- "Bumperton, Hopping, Snicker-
Pam Nissen,' Karen Reeg and nette Hans!?n, Diane Lindsay, ville," will be-presented at the 
Anne Sorensen; red _ Joan Sherri Marotz; blue - Lori city auditorillm during Wayne's 
Brudlgan, Amy Gross. Meyer, Rebecca Ostendorf, annual Dog. Days sale on Aug. 6. Pione~r,Farm Family Selected Dirndl Skirt: purple::"'" Sherrill Anita Sandahl, Tammi Schulz, Advance tickets for the perfor-
Burmesteri blue _ Judith Kim Wittleri red - Sandra mance' can be purchased from 
Mohlfeldi red - Patty Miner Bowers, Sandy Bult, Barbara Mrs. Ralph Etter or Mrs. Gerald A Wayne County farm famliy Puckett. farm, located in Wayne the former Pearl Grieser. have 

and Tracy Swigart. ~~:~~~r~~:.e~;ge~~~hu~~.?~la THURSDA Y was a red letter day for Carol Dohrman of Do;'~~:~~r the fund raiser were ~e!~ ~e~:~'-\::r:~b~~S~: :~~. ~~~~r, :nasF~~~e~, ~~~5~YinJ~~~ ~~~I, ~~~d~~gy~:rly~~a;~~: 
'8",~;;s~i;'~",h7i~y:;;i~"-thh'i~~~'-1'Woole,"alrnd-;;iiC;c-fi:ml~,;.:~e~'i;;e~~FF;a"si!ihl(m ___ .J;.Ja.ir:_.(.panLoutHtl.: __ -----W.8¥oe-JhaL_YiaU~d~She _became a naturalized made when the United Cerebral ing the Wayne County Farr_ State of Virginia. The land grant --eNtion.s had lived on the farm 

Ruth Loberg; red - Paul Walde purple ---: Dianne Puis, ChrIs citizen. The 36-year-old -mothe"rof three- cele:brafedtl1e-- Pa~r-ehapt-eF- met-----Wednesd.3¥_ -An---eJ+9f..a¥ed._-plaq.u.e......-..an.d --.Was_slgned ... l~1'-?J:.!LslQ~I)"L!!J'ysses until. the .'Puckett family ~ved 
and Turena Walde:" Valtoc and Jan Mikkelsen' blue occassion by proudly waving the A 'ca fla . f t f' morning at Providence Medical framed certificate will be pre· S'.' Grant. The Puckett famTiylo--wesrPOtn-~--~-
~Arou'l!!. Sundress: blue - Kirsti Benshoof, Becky Glass. her home. men n. g m ron 0 Center. Dorothy Kabisch joined senfed to Darrell and Pead -retains the.-or.iginal document, Concerned about SOil conser-

_ Shelly Jankei red _ Cathy meyer, Jeanine Harmer, Lori . . 'the ch(3'pter as 'a representative Puckett of West Point who are Russell decided not 10 finish vation, ffie puckett-family-1er, 
_Matcolm. Jnsen June Meyer Anita Stars and Stripes Special of the WaYDe Woman's Club. descendents of a family that out the five. y.ears in residence raced tbe entire 240-acre farm In 

'Sandah~,--Angela Schul.~t---Kar:en_ _ ___ __ __ _ _____ .______ _ _ fr;~~;~~ l'~nii~lrig:~~~~"f~i~i:~~. sta~t~ a ·c~_nturY?f ~a~n:' o_~!,e!"-.. on the I~nd necess~r¥_ to gain __ 1939 and Installed grassed 

Wittleri ~e~ - Sue Melerhenry, TN' -··-A ." .... ." C' t· .... " .-. - Cerebral Palsy, showed a film ~i~~' ~~~~;-:;=cCOUnfy~aL~~~~~n~e:~~fh;~~ ~~;,e~!t~!--;~ii~--=::~~~~li::IJ~a::~'~ 
De;;s~~ono.~~-ir (:$po~tswear): -0 ew. m,erICa·n_~\(; .. ; ·~v Izen ';on palsy victims and levels of This Wlique awa,rd,,·-co-spon-.,-ed-·his--Iand rights to grand- awjndbreakwaspl~t.~arO\lr:-d 

B . T' d purple - Sheila Gr~m"ch", Shlr- .Thal--"meri.cao flag _hanglng __ liying in the state must be a a~hievement they can attain sored by Ak-Sar·Ben and the father, David Herner. Russell the farmstead for Uve!iJ;ock: pf(f." 

Laurel festival 

eglns ~.s oy" ley Kleensang, Debl P~nn; red from the pOrch of Carol Dorh. naturalized citizen- in o·rder-to -There- wHl be a special· meet- NebrasKa- .A:ssoc(ation· of Fair had lived in a dugout home, out tedfon anc:tto provide a-wll"dltflt 
A follow-up- to last' year's __ -:-_JU{l~. tlan:?_en, LOri Jensen man's- house means a, lot more obtain a license to practice a ing of fhe Wayne chapter_ We~ Managers, is made annually to David Herner built a wooden habitat. 

el br t' • h and Lo~, Schra~t_ 'to ttTe-New Zealand native than profession~such as medicine. "I nesday at ~:30 a.m. af Provl' .. own.ers __ of farms which have house on the property. Clarke Kai i.S now ~armingthe 
~~~:::r ~aUerel aT~~~d~~, s~e~~ FaSh!on FlaIr (sleepwear ): It probably does to the average couldn't see that it made' much 'dence Medical Center. Final remained inrhe--same famity for Herner married Mary Eliza-I land, IQcated 10 Leslie Precinct. 

purple - Mayvonne, Isom. American citizen. difference to my job (physical plans will be made for the one hundred years or longer. beth Park, and fhey had one -

ne~~:y l:~~~e;~~!~~~r of Com- Special Occasion: purple _ To Carol, who lives at 905 therapist) if I were a citizen so I musical presentalion. The homestead right to the ~~~~~t~~el~i~d S~r::~r~:s ~~7: Bon us Auction 
b
m,eartc"oe

n 
Wwilhl"ChspoWns"lolr "nthceIUde.elea· June Hansen, Shirley' Kleen- Lincoln in Wayne, tho~e red and just decided to be stubborn and h only child. He and Mrs. Puckett, 

-sang, Dianne Puis and Karen white stripes sort of signify her goto Iowa for my training," she Local Riders in State S ~w 5 t f J I 31 
~:~~~va~sm~~fY aast t~:~~~ bf~: ~~~le~n~I.U~~r~n~I?t~~~r~:;;~ ne;~~%~~~:came a full. qU~~r:~any of the states which State--Approves e or u y , 
youngsters. red _ Becky Glassmeyer, Laura fledged citizen of the United surround Nebraska, Iowa Winners of purple and blue ~!~~n La;::is~O~h~;d:_~so~h:~~ a~L~po~:'-~~':';~o~~fe~:~---

The Laurel·Concord Music Hagemann. . States - something she has doesn't reCluire foreign-born per_ ~~~~~~uil~ t:eat~t~~~t~'a~~r~~ Triggs.'- School Petition livestock Industry at this year's 
Boosters will sponsor an ice Coat or Suit: purple - 'Susan longed for the past eight years sons to become U.S. citizens to South Sioux City are eligible fo Western Pleasure: blue - Wayne County Fair. 
cream social in conjunction with Rethwisch and Cindy Bulli blue but, in her' opinion, was too obtain a license. compete. in the state 4.H horse Sherri Triggs, Barrie Nelson, A public hear~ng Is set for On Sund@y, July 31, the Wayne 
the celebration, scheduled to - Shauna Roberts. stubborn to do anything about it. She returned to the Corn- show today (Monday) through Deb Brummond, Mary Kay July 28 for the Wayne County County 4-H will have a !lve· 
begin Thursday.1jJf 7:30 p.m. at Plan Your Own: purple - For a long time, Nebraska re- husker state in 1971 and since W d d Y at Fonner Park in Lange and Shelly Davis; red - school reorganization committee stock bonus auction. The 4-H'ers • 
Fifth and Oa.k.Streets. Shauna Roberts. quired that all foreign persons ~::r~~~ ~O;);~~~e~S a physical G:a;:~s~and.. Robert· Fleer, Kevin Davis, and to decide if rural District 83 will will exhibit their livestock and 

What made her decide to b@-_ ... Rlbpon placlngs for Wayne white -- J.D. Behmer be allowed to dissolve and businessmen will bid a bonus on 
come a citizen: For one, Ne- County entrants in the district Horsemanship: blue - Sherri merge with Winside District them. The 4-H'ers will receive 
braska modified its law on horse show were: Triggs, Robert Fleer, Barrie 95R, Wayne' District 17, and the amount bid, and retain 

iicensing aliens, and two, she Wayne County ,J Nlson, Deb Brummond, Mary ru~~~ D~s~~~~t: 9 c~~r:I~ee had ow~:~h!~H?!/':h~n~~~~~ts live-
wanted to be able to vote. County horsemanshipteam Kay Lange and Shelly DaVIS; previously voted not to recom. stock Is entitled to auction ahe 

Commission Adopts Plan 
-The Wayne- Co~ntY·loint plan: 

ning commission Wednesday 
voted to adopt a fjnal draft of 
the county' comprehensive plan, 
and agreed to modify a 
minimum lot size provision 
mad~ earlier in county zoning 
regulations now being drafted. 

The comprehensive plan Is not 
regulatory but is designed to 
serve as a reference source for 
planning In Wayne County over 
a 20-year period. 

The planning commIssion will 

now forward the-final draft. of 
the plan to the Wayne County 
board of commissioners and to 
town boards of Winside, Carroll, 
Hoskins and Sholes. Those 
boards will then decide if they 
wish to adopt the ptan. Such 
.action will not commIt the 
county or towns to follow any of 
the' recommendations in the 
plan. . 

The planning commission is 
now working on the second 
phase' of its task, drafting pro-

A Roarin' Good Time 

posed zJ!J1!.n.9E9!:!Latlons for the 
county. The commission had 
previously agreed tentatively to· 
incorporate in the regulations a 
requirement that a minimum of 
25 acres be required to build 
a ho~e in. rural zones in the 
county. 

A provision was added 
Wednesda~ which would exempt 
existing. farmsteads from the 
rule. A farmer who decided to 
build a home in town, for 
example, could sell his farm
stead home and buildings with
out regard fqp. the minimum 
acreage requirement. 

ttho;ehb:ecsot~m6r"te~aa~~Coi~t~lzeen~~a~hboe~wu'tO~kaf (Sherri Triggs, Deb Brummond, M,ed.Rn::ni ,", ,i,"e'~d; ~{S~h~e;ll;ye D~av"s,Scott meJ1d In favor of the consolid8- - pen-of. three...~t._or one marke.t 
and Shelly Davis): blue. .... tion peHtion- pending--a deciSion beef, or one market hog, or one 

Barrels: purple _ Shelly by the state school reorganiza- market sheep. 
~~nt~~~o'hl~rwat~~::t ~h~~d~~~~ Davisi blue - Jeff Triggs,-Mike Dixon County tion committee. The state com· For 4·H'ers who are breeding 

Lange, Tom Anderson, Rick Western horsemanship· purple mittee reviewed--the --petition - beef and dairy exbib!for.s ~h~ do 
Kristy, Greg and Jctck, headed Anderson, Kevin Davis, David _ Carl Domsch; red .- Pat July 8 and voted to recommend not have an anhnal goln-g 
to LIncoln for the ceremonies. Fleer, J.D. Behmer; red _ Domsch, LeAnn Wood. approval. through the auction ring, bUsl-

About 50. aliens took part in Sherri Triggs, Scott Mann. Western pleasure: purple - The July 28 hearing will begin nessmen wilt c:on~rlbute - to. a ~ 
the sweanng in process, in- PoleS: purple _ Rick Ander. Carl Domsch; red - Pat at-8:30--p.m~ in- H,-e countyschool pool Ilial wiH p,o~lde a .6peC8I~-1 

~~~in~t::r~ng:::~ 'f~~~t3,KO~:~_ s9n and DavId Fleer; blue - Domsch. white _ LeAnn !~~~~~~~~~e~r~heo~~~n~nCo~~~ bo~:~le who wish to participate 
many, Holland, India, Phil/i· ;;~I~ J~~Vi~i:;~ }gttBe~~n;,r~ w:o~i.ning: ty court~o':lse~ in the auction will receive a 
See CITIZEN, page 5 complimentary ticket to the fair

grounds. 
Members of the livestock sale 

committee are Bill, Dickey, Gal-

A lO-acre mlnJmum lot size 
was set for agriculture zones 

, ]"hEt~nn_~al_W!n.!i_ide Old Settlers Picnic begins Wedne~d~y within one mile..,9f the corporate 
and promises two daySfilfecf wlffirnEfvortety-uf activft1;eS-;-TRe--- Itmits--ot-the--fotlf -c-ommunities __ 

en Wiser, Mtke Perry, Dennis 
Puis, Dean Owens. Albert L. 
Nelson. __ Wallace Anderson, 
Swede Fredrickson,- JOhn-Dor·' 
cey, Melvin Meierhenry, Ray , 
Ro...berts Jr., Stan Baler, and ( 
Robert D. Hansen. ---

theme this year is "The Roaring Twenties." involved in the zoning projects. 
The schedule of events for the celebration is as follows. Planning consultant Dave 

The auction begins at 4:00 
Wednesday 

1:30 p.m., kiddie parade with the theme of cartoon and 
television characters. Rriies for best pet, vehicle, and 
theme entries. 

2:30 p.m., bicycle r~ces. 
3 p.m .• penny scramble for tJ;lose five years old and younger. 
3:15 p.m.,' father-son and mother-daughter three legged races. 
3: 30 p.m., tug of war for those .12 and under. 
3:45 p.m .• junior water fIghts, 
3-5:30 p.m., weigh-ins for tractor pull. 
6 p.rn:, tractor pull. __ 
7 p.m., Winside vs. Carroll girls' softball. 

Thursday 

Wright of the· Nebraska oepart
ment of Economic Development 
said communities which adopt 
zoning regulations will have 
jurisdiction of the one-mile area~ 
and will have the option ·of-· 
changing the requirement. 

Wayne previously has aaopted 
a comprehensive plan and a The Gingham Gals and Com-
zoning code, As a first class city blnatlon Kids 4-H clubs will 
under Nebraska statute, it has represent Wayne County 1(1. the 
jurisdiction ov.er property within ~Falr song contest. ' 

tW~I~~~~~n~ ;:g~~~~j':na~:~~i:!~~ Mr~.e c;J:I,haSr:n~:~~ C:~b ~::_ 
by the planning commission. at field won a-pUrple ribbon In the 

. ~~~~ii:i~ a~~tetentC'tiv~. The ~:J;~::~~~~htsonJ :~:: 
_______ 11 a,m., main parade wlt~ "Roaring Twenties" theme. Prl1.es complete s~ 'of Theatre on the Wayne State 

_ for best _churcj-l, _ club, commercial, and saddle club conduct C9lLege c~mpus. " 
entries. ---1- ----.---.--------------- - .~- .. ------ ,zo"ift!~"'>de-bef"""~"..u,,....;fopcl,--,~-__ -----' The- CombinatIon Kids. Jed 

12:45 p.m., performance by the Stariettes. il)g ~ '--~~~~5;;;:;H~,;Hi!-• ..,n"'sen~~-
1 p.m., horseshoe contest; A, B, C divisions. ~ The final draft as approved by tit ' " . i Wayne, 

',1:30 p.,", Winside High School band concert. the plann·mg commll'.slon will ~[:~ .. ;~,?,.;,',~ Othe:r 
'2 p.m., performance by' the. Crimson Cadets drill team from then be recommended to tRe l5....". were'the tarroll1ners,·..,d the 

Norfolk. county commissioners, who -, HI-Raters cl~bs. \. -

2:30 p,m:, fiirnnnhow.~ ': must also conduct public hear· .. H,()'_', m,_::.e" 'Ec Judge " :C'IUT.!',"wonKld ~"'rl~~_!l,",'~dBeesIh'" 4:30 p.m., "Anything Goes" ~ntest. .' ings before making a decision on . ...... ~ I~ lIUUfl:lt ..... 

6:30 ~~:·in~~:~~ ~ii~~~.t~!~~~n Winside, Carr~, Wayne, ~and :i~:t~~t:~: t~o:~PtT~:~r:~~~ . t ~~ ND..-n MISHI received 8' whtte' 
8 p,m., Plainview Clown Band performance. - ~ng the recommended zoning ONE OF rifE" Wayne County 4·H'ers wlfo partidpated in -bu;V,tl--;r;-marking answersforoneO,flfte-drSp,tays:-Restrlts-- ~'{lbbon. - -

d b ' ttl "Y C t " I I 'f.' the home eco"oml~s 'Iudg,'ng cont.'51 TL'ursday at the. of the contest will be" ra.leased·this week'. --7~S' F,.,ed, Webber 0, , Wayn' •. -9--p.m.~.r~et ance egms, ea ~r ng oung oun ry. coge" comp ete y, or 0 amen\o'ing n . t I ..-.:; 
9:3P p.m., Battlecreek Ba~~ will pel FOI m. . .----it--a-s-tR-ey-we-!it._, _ , __ ~---:--w=ay"_n"'e-'C':'it'-'y~aU~d~it':o'~i~::'m~-w:::' a:"s-.:::.8e::,c:"kc:,Y..:G:"I::as::,s,,:m:::e~ye:,,-, ~W:::h:.O,::'i::c'.,~-:;--_~,--..;.~-,,-~, was es U"¥'!_ , ," ' 



dugout 
, to bat In the top {)f the third, manaper 

. As I called "1m aside. In a voice thi!t I was 
leave. I able to overhear, h,e said: "Listen. Son. It 
comment. -" bad the klcfs have to Is time you made a decision. You can be 

~:t g::~~U:e,~~:~:n c:~!lr,~~' ~u Uc~~I~, o~7y ao~~r~fo~ ~,:~t~~ ~~. 
ever seen!' are playing for me. Right now It is. your 

I ::::~~~~~~~~.·.~.Thir;..= :..:_:-=J.;;ater~:aUhe-..:C:OncessiGn -$tand.-a-:-coupte- ---- loo-to pitch:--And-basica-lty-you are"doing t- ta.-exert of kids were felUn; their: 'r~y, a lousy job. Leave the acting to the actor, 
For-that reason. the umpires were lousY today. They Jost the-urnpll"lng to the umplres,'or you won't 

or encourage your the game for 0$." Well, I heard that and do any pitching here." 
r-::-:C-:~J~;f!~~~~~j}~ . Gm~ - I feU terrible. Those-kids had made-.8-lot ___ ._._Needle:ss !~ s~', ~he ~I~ chose the 
~ . uniJerstaricf thltrTlry -of m1stakes-whitt!- nao'cost" th~m runs-;- --- -pit-ching --rou,e~-ariO- -WeRt -on- To -\'yin -the 

try not to make BL ~f4. parel'lt or adult leader who lets a game. ~en the game was over the kid 
c:IOn"twant your son to feel he •. ' child blarife his failures on an' umpire 'Is followed me to my car. Fighting to keep 

got a ~ deal from an umpire. doing the' worst kind of inlustlce to th~t ba~k the tears, he ~pologiZed for his 
yet*-no matter how hard l.t~an't youngsters. ,That Irresponsibility is 'bound adlons and thanked me for umpl~lng the 

be Perfect.·I·~ted -the number of calls to carryover to future years. , game. He s~ld that he had learned a 

I' made-JDJl.;:..sI&innlllSl. 9trn~_.t~cJ~Y.·._ The ____ ~.~I!J1~r"e _~!!in!;J thl~ letter I s;'!} no le~SO;a~~tt h~fp W~~~d :~~~~g~~w many 

more young men a .. e missing their 
chance to develop Into outstanding ball 

WeeKJy~Jearungs'. . 
. ' .. L_,_~ __ N""u"N'" around No,."""., Neb",.,. .. 

THE ~~r County Fair will be held fer, the Madison Board 0'- Education has 

playe .. s because their pa .. ents encourage 
them to spend flnie umpiring, 'rather than 

-wor~i'!..9 harder tc! plat the ga~ . 

The following morning, Donald Jensen, 
part·time umpire, died of a'brain concus

. 'Sfon-'--resUfttng - from - the - blow by the 
thrown bat. 

Thursday through Sunday, Aug. 4:7. not yet selected an architectural com-
Grandsla.,d Cd.I!. 16illl"e,,' i",eh;H.fes-s~k-~-J)an.)L.foc.Jbe....p.roposetLn~w._.h1g!l_s.cbQOL __ . ____ . __ ~. __ , _. __ , ____ . ___ . _____ , __ _ _ _ ~~£a:: !r;~f:~yfje;~~~~~~~:;: ~f!~~~ buildlng_ 

The Plainsmen Saturday ni,ght. A tractor INSTALLAVrION se .. vices wit! be held 
pull is scheduled the afternoon of the 7th Aug. 14 at Christ Luthe .. an Church in 
and trolMpoline ... wire and animal acts Pie .. ce for the Rev. Helmut Yurk, who 
will be featured that night. There will be recently accepted a call to fill the pulpit 
special attractions for t::hildren Saturday the .. e. He delivered his fi .. st sermon at 
and Sunday afternoon and a full program Christ Lutheran on July 3. 
of 4-H adivltles each day of the fair. 

JOHN and Da .. lene Viken have pu .. -
chased Bossman's V-Store in Wakefield 

_ .. __ froID._Mr. cm.!tft.Ar§~_H~r:~~~ __ ~S!!~a~ ~nd 
will take. possession Aug. 1. The stoce win 

-be named Viken's Dry Goods. No 
d\linges- In employes or operation of the. 

COLERIDGE firemen we .. e called 
about 1:30 a.m. July 5 to the VerI Noe 
farm two miles south of Coleridge. Two 
buildings had burned to the g .. ound and a 
tffird-was-saved. The tire was believed to 
have been started by firewo .. ks. No one_ 
tives on -the farmstead. 

~ bUSiness is planned. 
-- • -" •• __ __ 'r __ • __ ._ .. _ •• " _____ ._ .. _._ ."_ ...... " " ...... K.lM .. _ReY.l1o.rd!?/ __ dayg.ht~r .of Mr~ and .. 

DEBBIE Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reynolds of Walthill, was 
. - Mrs:;-Rolland Jehn-sofh will reign-as- the crowned queen of ttie 3 .. d annual Walthill 

Wisner JUnior Livestock Show Queen for Jaycees Memorial Rodeo held last week~ 
the year 1977. She became the new queen ,enc;f. Kim will ~ a se!Jior ~t Wa,lthill, High, 

---'·."1IOrfng crpwning ceremoniesr-at-~e Wis-' cSchooJ;;fh-isJa:II.-, r , 

~re~r;!~I;I:~Ss~:~sC~~b~ive mem.. ~'~M<AGING'< hail, - strong; 'winds'· and 

VANDALS struck eight vehicles at 
Randoiphc Ford and Me .. cury July 11 and 
damaged ~i){ of them when they either 

- sctatched -obsecenities---i-nto the paint, 
broke aerials 0"· b .. oke locks. 

-heavy Ulfn'Jliry 6--r9SUl-ted·~A---&n----oodet<8" 
mined ,amount of damage to fa .. m c .. ops 
il'l Dakota and su .. rounding counties. The 
seve,:e sto .. m and hall entered Dakota 
~unty from .the southwest and c.ot a path.. 
about four miles wide and 10 to .15 ffilles 
long from east of Emerson to Home .. and 

. -AFTER·several_meetings on. the mat~ _ _on .ID..th_e_ Ml~sOJ"r:Lglv~r: 

Who's who, 
what's what? 

1. WHO a .. e the students from Wayne 
and' Winside who have been chosen to 
.. eceive Wayne Woman's' Club schotar
ships for 1911-7B? 

2. WHAT is happening July 24-31 on the 
Wayne State College campus? 

3: WHAT is being'offe .. ed through the 
Wayne Sta.te Col/ege Department of 
Continuing Education F .. iday, Saturday 
and Sunday? 

·4", .. WHO- is· the Wayne -Pi'"Ofessor· who- is 
'having a college textbook he has written 
t .. anslated into ,Japanese? 

5. WHO is the WSC Poet-In-Residence? 
6. WHAT is scheduled for July 23 

sponsor.e~ by Russell aod _CarJ ~oh~son? 

ANSWERS; 1. Je .... in Marie K .. ajicek, 
-graduate- of W~lgh, and--dont---:leart 
lsom, g .. aduate of Wayne High. 2. The 
33rd annual Music Camp. 3,' A short 
cou .. se. in inte .. medlate photog .. aphy. 4. 
·Or. T,H. Stevenson. 5. Jim Bruminels, 
who moved to Wayne f .. om Syracuse, 
N.Y. 6. The fifth Annual Old Th .. eshe .. 's 
~tearn Show. 
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Fuel economy may be the autolTl0tlve 
o .. de.. of these times but convenience 
features still attract the new car custom
er, says the Autom'otive Info .. matlon 
Council. 

The companies can be counted on' to 
produti,e their sha .. e of devices In the 

Otll' lib('rl~ depf'nds on lhf' rreedom or the press. and 
lll'at cmUl(Jl bt' limitt>d without being lost. - Thoma!; 
.J('ffri·sou. U'Ul"'r, ItHti. 

~~j~~~e!:~~e~~~e y:fa~h!~:",u:du~i!~ 
eventually tun\ out to be motoring aids 
that payoff In a va .. iety of ways -
safety, fuel economy, savings. 

Automatic speed controls are one 
example. Steady speed does make the 

<:a"$ more fuel efficient and in this day, of 
the ~5 mph limit, a driver doesn~t hav,e to 
take his eyes off the .. oad to check the 
speedometer. 

Being present is not enough 
-j -

In the coming months there will be 
announcements of the usual galaxy of 
fresh comfort and convenience items. 
Some '78 owners will be able to push an 

-inst-f'-ument--pan&t button--and_see a 
number thi:d tells them. how many miles 
they can t .. avel on the fuel that's left in 

-th-e-tank. Under sO miles, ----the--numbers
will start appeari,n9 automatically and 
decrease as the fuel "is Consumed. The 
~'ectronic device will even adjust fa .. 
highway and cJty d .. iving. 

........ 
A feature that could -be more important 

as a safety addition than a convenience 
item is a heated side view mirror. tt gets 

)ts wa"mth from the same elect .. ical 
sou"ce as the ,ear window defroste .. and 
even inctude~L_an_ outSide temperatu .. e 

Democratic process means much more 
than the eighf t9 v<)te, 

It inctudes{ me:an1ngfully;"the .. ight to 
-help shapeothe questions on which votes 
are taken, the right to contribute opinion •. 
to help select candidates ·fo .. offices an~ 
fa advance to hi9.her rungs pn the lademr ' 
of deciSion you .. self. 

Democ .. acy is nourished by people
participation - and no othe .. diet will do. 
Its strength, is in the broad and- varied 
collection of many minds and talents and 

..---vIewpoints. Its weakness i-s in the r'elu<;:
contrtbute. anJ 

stimulatIOn tor this process, and nowhere 
is the need mon~ clearly evident than in 
the ranks of cOoPe .. atlye,s. 

Fading interest -In coope .. ative 'annual 
meetings Is !tn eloqyent signal of disinter
est. And the common alibi - "I'm 'satis
fied, and eve .. ything is going "'ight" .......: 
sfmpry is not valid support fa .. failure to 
be present. \ .... 

And Simply,. being pr:esent .As not nearly 
enough either. . ~ 

11 is not the body of the members tiT!!t 
sorely needed, but the mind. ~embers 

'gauge. • , 

Strictly conve'nll1nce, is 'a built-In buffon 
on th.e drl";;it's_ sun viso .. to open the 
garage door elect .. lcally. A minimum 

-~nt of,*,iri':lg will be necessary on the 
, ga .. age door motor. In essence, it gives 

the owner a . second frequency. The 
control that comes with the unit can be 
sto .. ed in the glove c:;qmpartmenf. 

to contribute , 
butlng. iJ "., J controls under the hood 

There are tlJd!ie Who view the vigorous more precise timing bAtreI flow into'the 
clash of opinion as dissension - some- carburetor, firing· of the engine and 
thing to be avoided in deference fa 1he 9Ss.eSS the '6f~ thek past and to mo .. e. 

::-~'ld--q~~~,~~~ __ ._think . .Eoductively a~ut their futvre. , ' .• 
a .. e w .. ong. The rubbing --fogefffeY - ot - - RaVfrlq '-ff1ffiI!ifif""'CilrefUflY'abo---ur-ifrings------=---'---, ,T-he--=eo-rn-pvie-F-----ift.-aUtGmGbUe$o-has b~n 

_ ..J!iffl';:!:lng idea,S _ fo pOlish well-rounded Ilke this. they must pass on the product a little sl.ow in arriving but ther~:s, a lot 
. so~tions need nOtSPeNaiSOi<:fe ... ------rtiiS fs- --oHtletrlh"lnktng-so-that -it-beComes~rt'- - "--eoming--up-In -the....next ,few years_. InJhe 

fhe l1ead of participation - ,it unde .. - of the collective baSis fo .. sound decision. wo .. ds of Charles H. t-Iorwf}Od, ma .. ketlng 
scOres fhe real nalu .. e of democracy. and Tha1 -js democ .. acy~ - Eugene R.' plans manager fa .. linCOln-Mercury Dlvi-

the participants. CIiHord, director, In'ormation-Education sian of Ford Motor Company; 

• 

StRAYer'ThQlJghts~ ..... 
By Jim Strayer 

~'~l,Ires about six people, the only class
'mates I've seen in the past seven years, will recognize me. She's probably right, 

.-conslder;lng what my yearbook .plcture 
looked If~~ .. Would you believe, as late as 
11967, a short, I mean short, crew cut.-and 
no facial hair at all. Come to think of, It, 

HIs1~C: I~nte -' fe~embe"ll'ig-back ~~,yearsl~t-might-_-be 
Th-u .. s-daY's ·Heralcf-wa~·'hrStOric-rn 'a-:---/iist a5wen-Wnoone "dOes recOgnlzeme--: 

small way. It was the first iss,ue printed 
following the addlt10n of ~ fourth unit to 
our p .. lnting press. Each unit can print 

----four pages, SO we can now publ ish a 
16·page sedJonl or, as in 'Thursdays _ 
Issue, 12 pages· with one color in addition 
to black. 

Fun Festival 
looks like quite iii line-up again this 

year for the Winside Old Settlers Picnic. 
I'm particularly looking forward to a new 

The biggest p .. oble~ vo.'l,th, _!=Jel!jg :~n __ 
editor 'i!k-YOU-:-Cttn't -get away wlth a 
darned thing. Guess that's only fair 
because from 'time to time the profession 
calls upon us" to point out. what we 
perceive to be the error of other folks' 
ways. 

was-one-bush -l"$Ort of 11,155, -bUt---
fn a't hO,nesty, It was 9ett.ln9 a bit large. ' 
It's hard 'to -deScribe just how large it ... ~ 
was, but wEt su .. _e notice ,the 10$$- of the ;1 

shade ,on the south side of the building. 
The new sidewalks should eliminate a 

lot of problems with weeds, but until 
then, \V~II -Wv to .. do a better job: Hope 
ev~ryone..-:else will, too. 

~is.week, l had one ,Ot my OWn e .. rors 
pointed. out to me, and I guess I must.,. 

__________ c __________ .;;.._. _________ ..... ~ .... 

I 
ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVo 

Stephen W. Hix 

214 Main OWce: 
Wayne. NE 68787 Home: 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE .. F1NAI'fCE 

pose .colos91.w"wm-."ppnalnces 
Vacation 
Fast - Friendly ~ Confidential 

write or call 
Phone 375·1132 109 w. 2n~ 

INSURANCE 

(t) 
First Nationai 

Agency 
301 Main Phone 375-2525 

Dick DUman, Manager 

INSURANCE "'-REAL ESTATE 
Life - f[ospitalization - Di~abilit)" 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

KEITH JECH, CL.U. 
375-1429 

;~~i~J; 
<I'U-R .... NCE "'~'O~ 
I~rlep~nden'--Ager\f--- ~-

Dependable 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 3?5:2696 

Dean C. I'ierson 
Agency 

111 West Jrd Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

WcA. KOEBER, 0.0. 
QPTOMETRIST 

. 313· MaIn Street PhoneS'/§::~020 
Way~e~ Nebr. 

Phone 375-1142 

CheryIHall;R.P. 
---...:.-,-~-~ phone,37S-3~10 

SAV·MOR DRU~ 
Phone 375·1444 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker. . 375-2801 

City_Admin~st.ra~9r -
Frederic Brink. . ::'i5-4291 

City Clerk~Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst. . 375-1733 

City Attorney -
Olils & Swarts . · 375-3585 

Councilmen -_ 
.Leo H;:m~en . 375-1242 
Carolyn Filter. '. 375-T5YO 

c:J<>luW'akOC-.._ .. _ 37 .. 3091 
Jim Thomas .' i. : . .. 375-2599 
Darrell Fue,1berth .' . 375-3205 

~~~~H~~~J:~ ·~·.c·. ·.c·"-~"~,,-C~~~~ I 
.vernon Russell. . 375-22U) 

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinson, Mg, .. 375-4664 

EMERGENCY .. 

POLICE 

.., 911 

· 375·2626 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215. W. 2nd Str~et 

Phone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

SERVICES 

- H.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL-
-------tfEAL-T-H----5ERV-'CE -C&tU-E-R _ 

St. pilla's Luthe .. an -
... "Chur'C:1i1-ounge, Wayne 

1st & 3rd Thursdav of E;;n:h Month 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
1:JOp.m.-4:00p,m. 
-Fa-r 'A'j)"j.oiiltment 

Sue Spice .. 
375-3489 - 202 Blaine, Apt. B 

or Doniver & A"'en Peterson 
For Appoinrment 

Home - 375-3180 • Office - 375-2899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

FIRE . 

HOSPITAL. 

Painting _ Glass Installation 
. .. Call_375·1l22 223 S. MAIN PH. 375-_ 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
~ We Sell Farms 
• We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts in 

! This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375-3385 -

. 206· Main - Wayne, 

Wayne Phone 375-4664 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

---"~6~~~~r.---
Farm Management ,""'='''..''" ... '''''~-''~'-'-_.'.r·'.l''-II-''':;;;:~_ Loans -Appraisals _ . 

BOB DWYER 

Ti .. ed of Gilrtiage Clutte" From 
Overtu .. ned Gilrbaop Cans? 

We Provide· -
Edldi.-I---·"t_Vour_Door Service 

At No· Extra Charge 
. 375-2141' 

Whe&.e Ca,f/ng Makes the Difference 

918 Main Phone,37S-1.922 

· !lo'r rent) 

---~--
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Former Wayne "Girl Wed, 

A forrnet Wayne 

~ttD~~;'~'T~~~'~f.E~---
in Ames. la. to Gall Dean Bird
sall. The -Rev.' CarCSchattauer 
of Ames offlcilltetl. at -the double 
ring candlelight ceremony_ \ 

"--" The bride is the daughter of 
fo~mer Wayne residents Dr. and 
Mrs. L.A. Jensen of Ames, 

Son Ba-ptized at. . Parents 01 the bridegroom are 

" ,,"FRIENDS' AND RELATIVES are Invited to"attend-'~n-open-
, 'house reception Sunday afternoon, July 24, honoring the 

silyer wedding annIversary of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kudrna Sr. of Wayne. The couple's children are .. hosting the 
event from 2 to 5 p:m. at the Woman's Club room in the 
Wayne, city aud1tori~m. Kuctr.s were married July 26, 
1952. Their children are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kudrna Jr., 
Tammy and Brian, of Fremont; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kudrna and Holly of Kansas City, Kan.; Robin Kudrna of 
Rock Falls, 11/., and Scott Kudrna of Wayne. 

Relatives Me]f At Pilger Hall 

, 
MONDAY, JULY 18 

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Senior CHizens Center mdnlhly me·etlr'lg. 2:30 p.'m. 
WWI Auxiliary. Vet's Club~ 7:30 p.m. _ 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fratern'al Order of Eagles. Eagle 

building, 7:45 p.m. 

TUESDAY, ~ULY·19-
ViI.la Wayne 'Tenants- Club weekty meeting. 2 p,m. 

WEDNESDAY,JUl Y 20 
Senior ClfIzens Center potluck luncheon, 12 noon 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JULY 21 
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Val 

Damme -, 

MONDAY, JULY 2S 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Senior Citi~ens Center Bible study. -2:30 p.m. 

Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Birdsall of 
Slater, lao 

Norroll(-Cl"fo-rch- ---_TheRev, and Mrs. James 
Ehrlichmann-sang-' "The Wed· 

Baptismal services were con. di~ Song," accompanied by 
.d~~ted last Sunday morning at Mary Nelson. All are of Ames. 
St. Mary's Catholic Ch'urc"f,' in - Missy Unn ot·Nevada,-la. was-
Norfolk for Nicholas Eugene flower girl. Candles were lighted 
Krai\cek, son of Mr. and· Mrs'. by the bride's brother;, .Bob Jen-. 
Robert Krajicek of Winside, i sen of Ames~ and the brlde

Th: .Rev. R.o~ert Krajicek of ~;o~';;r .brother, Greg· Birdsall , 

Papllilon Offlcl~!ed. S~onsors Honor attendants for the ,': 
were .Steve _~raIICek? Hum- couple were Mary.J~n_e_ Breni..QL_~~"'" ~ 
boldt, Ter1~. }nd- JerFI~':--:'·~~~----E.Ie.as.aniYille, 18 .. an~ Gary' t~'¥~-·---- ------Ic-e'lJ.· 
pcek of Hoskins. Birdsall. brother- of-th-e -groom, -------

Dinner guest~ afterward in fhe of Slater. Bridesmaid was Pam 
Kra'lkek home were the Ed Unn of Nevada. la., sister of the 
Krajicek family of Hoskins, bridegroom, and Steve Yate.s--of--
Sf.eve Krajicek of Humboldt. Ankeny, lao 
Tenn., Mrs. Pauline Krajicek, ).---Guests, registered .by KaryJ 
Paula Krajicek, Mrs. Barbara Boyd of' Des N\oines, la., were 
Kreifel and Tina, and Gene ushered into the church by 
Eckholts, all of Papillion, the David Jensen of Phoenix, Ariz., 

"1il1 Start"iers of Louisville, ~~~~h~~ ~fe~:~a~,ri~~' and Jerry 

R~ ~rna:rs~~ ~~h~,a~~~:G:~= TM bride appeared at her 
McCarthys, Sioux City.' father's side in a floor· length 

gown of white point d' sprlt 
accented with d ruffled capelet 

Relatives from Quincy, Calif.; ments were Elsie Janke, presi. 
Norfolk, Hoskins, Winside, Stan- dent i Ella Dangberg, vi.ce presi
ton and Pilger attended the 32nd dent, and Juleene Miller, secre- A I· M A 'I b d of Chantilly lace. She wore a uxi lory ee,ts t Vet sC u Mon oy laval;erewh;ch wasg;ven to her 

maternal grandmother by her 
annual Kant family r.eunion July tary-treasurer. ~ -
3 at the Pilger Community Hall. Officers for the 1978 reunion, Members of the Wayne VFW 

Ellci- Dangberjf\,vas-·lhEfolaest· - stated for the-first ·-Sunday ·in- -Auxiliar-y-met last NIonday.eve
in attendance and Max Kant July at the Pilger Communit.y ning at the Vet's Club. The 
was the youngest. Tom Whitney Hall, are Amanda Dimmel, meeting was called to order by 
of California came the farthest president; Elsie Janke, vice the president, Darlene Draghu. 
distance for the ev~nt, . president, and Julie Kant. sec- It was announced that Mrs. 

Officers in ~arge of .rrange- retary-treasurer. Albert Soules, Lottie Longnecker 

and Eveline Thompson planned 
jo attend a bingo aod ~irtbday 
party Wednesday at the Norfolk 
Veteran's Home, sponsored by 
the Wayne aUXiliary.,.. 

President Draghu announced 
that the M and N pillow cleaaJng 

You need never run out 

THE 24~HOUR BANKER 
-'-_. -"-- --' --._-/-_. - -._._,_. __ ._. - ,,-_.-

There's no need to run out of cashjl . , nights, weekends or holidays ... ,e.Yer 
when you have a State National Bankers Card. THE 24·HOUR BANKER is 
ready to dispense cash ($25 or $50) anytime you wanl it. And we mean 
anytime, ' • 

Just step up to THE 24-HOUR BANKER, insert your card, punch out your 
secret access number and the amount you want and-'fffer'e's 'your cash .. 

You lleewneverrun out of cash again., 

What else does a Bankers Card bring you? Checking without service charges, 
free' checks, travelers checks, cashiers checks and money orders (no fee), 
$10,000 accidental death insurance, di~counts locally and 

Isn't it time you had a Bankers Card? 

122 Main 
"'EMIiEIi. ',D.I.C. 

service will be held Friday, July e;:~~~~~':~d ~l~hf~:n~~t~Pd:i~~ 
22. '_.' _ lac-€' and·she carried peach roses ~,-.~ __ , 

Mrs. August Lorenzen will be white daisieS and baby's breath. 
a delegate to the national con· Her attendants wore floral, MR. AND MRS. GAil BIRDSALL 
vention at Minneapolis on Aug. floor-length gowns of peach 
21 and 22. Mrs. Lorenzen, Mrs. crepe and polyester with match
Ernest Siefken and Eveline jng heart necklaces. They car-
Thompson attended the state ried peach carnations ard roses. 

Fellowship Halt in Ames. 
The 'cake was -cut ·and ·served 

by Mary Fisher of Wayne and 
Joyce Birkestrand of Huxley, la. 
Eleanor Renaas of .Wentworth, 
S.D. poured and Doris Hollman 
of Emerson served punch. 

will move to Loveland, Colo. 
The bride graduated from 

Ames High School in 1971 and 
from the UniverSity of Northern 
Iowa in 1975. She taught school 
at Osage, la. for two years. The~ 
bridegroom, a 1966 graduate of 
Ballard High School and a 1976 

convention at Columbus on June The men in the w .. eddi~g party 

17~~. the serving committee for wore beige tuxedoes with brown 

Monday's meellng were Mrs. ve~~~ b~iii's mother s'elected a 

~~~~ldC~;~I~~' ~i:~r~~~~nFr~~~ peach polyester dress and the 

'Dorothy Kubik. !:::~l~~:'.~n;:~h:.es:ore a 
Waitresses were Betty Fisher 9raduate of Area Xl Technical 

_of ~ ..5helle¥ ...Renaas_of SCh09t·~LAnk~_la., serYedJn 
Currie, Minn. and DeDee Bird- Vietnam with the U.S. Army. He 
sail of Slater. is employed as an electrical 

The.co.upiS! !Q9.k.9,W~.dQJ.!1g.~t~.ip technician at Haeh Chemical Co. 
to··Canada. 'They will reside at' lri Ames andwtH·befr-ansferred 
Ames until Sept;··l when ·they·' ~ Loveland, Colo. ~Pt. 1. 

The next meeting Will be Aug. Jeannie Thompson of Grinnell, 
8 at B p.m at the Wayne Vet's la. arranged gifts at the recep-
Club, tion for .. 100 . guests .which was 

.held' immediately following·-tfi"'e 
ceremony at the Bethesda 

Couples Plan 

Dance for 25th 
Air friends and relatives 

are invited to attend a free 
anniversary dance honor
ing the silver wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Meyer of 
Wayne 'and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joedy Sellon of Randolph. 

The dance will be held 
Saturday evening, July 23, 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 

_ King's 6.allroorn JD ~or- _ 
folk. Music witl be fur· 
nished by the Three Notes 
Plus band 

Tenants Meet 

For Breakfast 
Fifteen members of the Villa 

Wayne Tenants Club and three 
guests met at the community 
room Thursday morning for 

:: breakfast. 
Sixteen members and two 

, guests turned auf Tuesday for 
an afternoon of cards and visit
ing. A cooperative lunch was 

-·."erved.-
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NEW ADULT BOOKS 

G-ladSound Coming 
charge, a free will offering will 
be receiv:ed to offset travel.. ex
penses. 

Glad Sound, a musical group 
made up of three young men 
and three young women from 
Concordia College in St. Paul. 
Minn., will perform at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Winside 

he~:,~~htE~:nn:~~ti~':es'~G~fOS~a~f Sunday evening, July 24_ 
Summer" Nor,l11an Clark, "Wash The public is invited to attend 

'~~~~~~'h ;~~~:,r~'K~~~as':,~a~a~;:'1 the 8 p.m. program. according 

Baby Shower 

Held at Concord 

Forbes, "The Rapist:'; Joe Franlz. :oo/~~ t~:"\V~':de ~~~~~' pas- A::~:'r, St~~e C~~~!~~~le w:~= 
"Texas':';'" John Kenneth Galbraith, 

-"-f-fle -Age -of Uncertainty"; J.ohn __ Male members-of -the. group honored at a baby shower Tues-

~::,~ne0i;~il~~aan~a~7;~Zn~f ,~~~~ include Rick Block, singing day'evEmfn'gTntlie-Phl1Hts- Dtrks---
bama"; Carol Hoffecker, "Deta tenor and hailing from May- . home. Twenty-six guests attend-
ware"; Isabelle HOlland, "The nard, la.; Dave Mueller, Who ed from. W~kefield, Conco'rd and 
deMaury Papers", William Hunt," plays acoustic guitar and is Wayne. 
"Alaska"; Glona Jahoda, "Flor from Paullina, la., and Kurt Oecorqtions were in pink and 
ida", Bill Knox, "Pilot Error". Niebuhr from Norwood, Minn., white and included a cake baked 

~~~~~r" La~:~,~' L~~~~~~,dS"c~~~ on lead guitar. ~ne~~:~~r~~dc'::e ~!;'CiJ~:~~ 
~lre~~~'~;e;r~ls~~e~:*e~',~,~~~~~ ~~ Women members of the group served by Euni~e Diediker. MrS. 
Anna Klane" Frank pelerson, are Colleen Meyer from Read- Elmer Wacker served punch 
"Idaho", Lawrence Powell, "Ari ing. Minn., on keyboard; Sandi and the hostesses lXlured. 
zona": Will,am Safire, "Full Dis Radke on vocal and flute hailing For the program, .. members 
closure" Michael Slosber9, "The from Alta, la., and Annamary introduced themselves and offer-
~~~~s,t,i~~~~;~~',',;; ~~~si~al~e;~:~, Seltz from South St. Paul. ed hints on how to raise a baby. 
"Talking 10 Myself '; John Williams, AI/ six members are pre- Readings were given by Eunice 
"West Virginia' LOuiS Wright, paring for full time church work Oiediker. 
"Soulh Carolina"; John Wyllie, and are spending their summer Hostesses were Mrs. Herman 
"Death is a Drum Beating.' witnessit;ln Christian word and Utecht of Wakefield and Mrs. 

Children's Books song and promoting Christian Earl Nelson, Mrs. PhVllis Dirks 
education. and Euni~e Diediker, all of 

Although there is no admis~ion Concord. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

Epslem, Samuel and Beryl, 
"Misler Peale's Mammoth" .. Anne 
gert Fuchschuber, ":rhe Wishing 
Hat", Lynn Hall, "Dragon De. 
fiant", Ellzabelh Starr Hill, ':Ever 
After Island"; Jack Kent, "Merry 
Mottier Goose" Charles Mee, 
"Moses, Moses" Diane Paterson, 
"If I Were a Toad", Jeanne Peter 
son, "I Havea Sister~My Sister is 
Deaf", Jacquelyn Reinach, "Fixed 
by Camel" Alice Schertle, "The -"----.. -(f~~fT--=-£5'L--

-85th Birthday 

Party Held at 

Bressler Pork 
Thirty-five fde'nds and "t'e'la--

fives g.;lthered a,t Bressler Park 
in Wayiie Thursday evening to 
celebrate the 85th birthday of 
John Weber of Wakefield; 
for!Tleriv of Wayne. A coopera
tive picnif: supper was held. 

Mrs. Derwood Wriedt of 
Wakefield, daughter of the 
Webers, . bak.ed tlJ~_~U-Jttg.ay 
calse. Cards furnished entertain
'ment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weber cele: 
brated their 58th weCIdlng ann i- , 
versary on June 4. 

114 Main 1'reet .. :-_. )vayiie. Nebraska 68167 -- Phone 315-2600 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi·weekly, Manday·-
and Thursday (except holidays), ·by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc., J. Aian--Cramer. President; entered lin the po$t 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787: 2nd class postage paid at' 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 
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-J1in-sfra)ier 
N'ews Editor 

Jim Marsh 
BUSiness Manager 
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of, Wayne and.1h~ State of, Nebraska We Few Home Extension Club 

members '!let last Monday 
afternoolf in the home at Mrs. 
Dennis Luff. ~Ians were dis
cussed tor a boQ.th at .the Wayne. 
County Fair. 

The club's next regular meet
ing is scheduled for Sept. 12 with 
Mrs. Jerold Meyer at 8 p.m. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
'In Waype - Ple/l'ce - Cedar:. -_Oixon_-: Th.urston . Cumin9_=- Stanton 
and Madison Counties; $8.79 per year:, $6.5$-for six. months, 14.86 
fol'- three months, Outside.' counties. mentioned: S10.lS.per year,._ 
$8.00 for six . months, $6.75 tor three months: Singl~ copIes 15: 

.cents. 



dnRalph~B.shoJLle~gl!~_ 
,-- .~ ___ ~..--.-.........~' , , . ' .. ' !I. > 

~.the O~'Of ~MI c:e.,"~thls~:-Waynes1~HZ-·Rel single. 
. ~.oames tonight (~y)~ '..:I om ICOr~g: Itt the first Inning Tom" Ginn scored Wayne's 
~r.ne. MI~ seemed AS$Ured wtfh tNo runs and poun~ out final run of the game in the of"'east. share- of flr'Sf place four more In the second for a 6-0 fourth inning on an error 
Itt ..... Ralph. Bishop~.:'....., charged. to certter fielder ~~k 
~'localS, helped to shut the 'Second. baseman Dave Sch- McCorkindale. 

door/Oft sec:ond-~' Walthill by *artz drove In the first two runs The locals' hold a 13-1 league 
blenkiAg host LIUrel; 7-0, to take .an iIt single and singled across record, - ir:tcJudirfg 'a 7·2 win 
~ "Qne-game edge In the stand~ ~. run ---In the next. frame. Thursday night over Wisner,' 
:mgs~, said coach Hank Overln Thlrd"tsaseman Mark Gansebom Winning pitcher Tom-Ginn (6-1) 
fonowlng-the·wfn fr'!Cfay'nfght. hita-fwo·run single in the fourth_ and_ shodstop __ D«;lrlnis ___ ~~rroll 

As in---moSt~of-~ the Midgets - - whlle_p@n __ Carr:QII rapped a ~~~:e c~t~~%e~of~~a~~~h:it~i~ 

--- ,-- ------~- geb~~n-hai a"'$-ingieand do'uble-

-- -[aureJEnCJs-Marath-on-~~:e~~rOllbllJsted a poir o! 

Wayne - h I h Laurel ~Wjt_ So o-RtJ-n-i'l'l-ll1' -%~~;, of 

In an ll.inning marathon COn-
_. te~t Friday night. Laurel 

Juniors--scared --Me,un- 'fn the 
bottom of the 11th to sneak out a 
hard·fought 5·4 victory ever 
Wayne~ 

Pitcher Gordie Kardell drove 
in the winning run for Laurel on 
a base. hit to score left fielder 
Ron Gadeken .. 

At,the outset of1"he game. it 
looked like \h~ locals would take 

/ 
( Standings] 

control, scoring three runs in 1he 
opening frame for a 3·0 lead, 

The top of Wayne's batilng 
order. Kevin Murray, Doug (:ar-

~~~. ~~r~~a::s, t~:~~s~C:Pnt~ 
cross the plate thanks to a"wild 
throw. • 

Laurel cut the gap with fwo 
runs In the third on a run
scoring Single by Mike Dalton_ 
and a passed ball. In the fo~rth, 
Laurel tied the game at three 
·apiece on Gadeken's base hit to 
score Mike Martin. 

Both dubs again deadlocked 
in the .sixth wit" a n.!O each. 
First baseman larry Creighton 

NNBL was safe on first via a fielder's 

Tim Thomas, cf 
Dennis Carroll,'p 
Dean Carroll, 1b 
Tom Glnn, ss 
MiH'1< Gansebom. 3b 
Dave Schwartz, 2b 
Jeff Olon, 2b·lf 
Jerry Goeden, If 
Jeff Sperry, 11-21> 
Dan Mifchell,c 
Loren Murray,:2brl 
Steve Sorensen, rf 

Totals 

240100-781 
000000-023 

," 
000 

257~ 
AB R H 
,00 
J 0 0 
J 0 1 

00 
01 
00' 
00 
00 
00 

GOING INTO the final r~gufar---s.eason- -game----tooight 
(Monday) Wayne Midgets -lead the Ralph Bishop League 
with a 13·1 r~sdrd. The locals picked up two wins last ';Veek 
to remain at least 'a-game ahead-OLsecond.place Walthill. 
On the Midget team at the st_art of the year -w"ere, front row 

Blevins' fiomer 5earks, 
14-6. Upset of Newcastle 
sparlted4ty,~.-byre,-8·levlnt two~ 

run homer in the fdurth, Wayne 
came up with seven big runs on 
se-ven hits In that-frame to upset 
second.place Newcastle. 14·6, 

Thursday nl911t at Newcastle, 
Wayne. batters cOf"!n.ected for 

14 hits in the nine-Inning mara.~ 
than contest _ which gave _fhe . 
locals their fitth league win In 12 
starts. 

The/ team's leading hitter, 
shortstop· ! erty LUtT,i);an!'Jl!(tOur
a trio of triples in six at bats to 
lead the barage of Wayne hits. ' 
wo~e started its scoring In 

the se ond inning with five runs 
on fo r hits. The team continUed 
with a seven-run fourth to 
the area club In 

I I I 

half ·game below 
Wakefield, got on the with 
three runs-vla-a.pair_-OL.doubles. _ . 

an~h~w~I~~Ik~I~~S BI~:~nSwayne 
'0, _ came in the: ~eve.nt_~ ~n LC!rry 
;~ Ra~_be's. two·run Single to finish 
~,_ - the night hatting .500. --

,
.•. . "There's no real secret to the 

win," said left fielder Steve Hix. 
"We just hit the ball In the right 

~: spots and they didn't." 
---Blevins --got--a.--J:est_ in __ the-...: 
seventh when Dave Hix -came in 
to finish the game. 

The win puts Wayne two 
games out of possibly making 
the four-team playoffs scheduled 
to start Sunday, July 24. 
, So far Homer,· Wakefield, 
Newcastle and Alien look to be 
the favorites to make the play· 

from-Jeft. bat bo.}L_Steve:....Over.in--'--- Q®~i?_~<!r_mH!_Jeff ___ ~~ineH=-~~~~~:~e.~:I~ _ 
Sperry, Loren Murray; Tim Thomas, Jeff Zeiss and bat boy tea~ue with -an ]-l.O record. 

~: S~~;::~II~a~~:~wca~~~~~ ~~~k g~~inD;~~r~c~~:r~~: Allen is fourth with a 7·5 mark. 

Mark Gansebom, Jeff Dian and Tim Pfeiffer. "L~~:y~,U~ls~~c~~_:~~~ o~e;~~~ 

Wakefield Moves Up to/ Second in Standings 
both Allen and fifth-place 
Pender have makeup games- to 
finish before th~ __ playoffs c;an 
start. If -"both--fose, those losses 
could open the door for sixth-~!~ -... :-:~ .... -~~ ~-~-,~ --~O}~:m~-~o%oie o~~~~~~o:~~;s~ 

~:!~~::~ . ~ ;, :~:~ sen's base hit. laurel countered 

LAUREL 
Johnson,rf 
Nelson,2b 
Gade,c 
Saundero;,lb 
Gadekcn, If 
McCorkindale, cf 
Buss, ss 
Swanson,3b 
Guern,p 
Calhoun. p 

'TOTals 
100 . , ·leadoff-hif-t-er Mike Soderber~. Mike Barge~_ cross the p1o?te __ ln ___ ~atqn t~fe~_ s5.:pre~ on a hi.t by the season, Wakefield-seems -fo place Wayne. 

scored three of Wakefield's four' the bottom of the first' on a-- Barge. -. - --. ---. - - --naveoeei1~assurea:-.Qra6erth In- ·wavne'" 
Allen. 6 5 .556 when leadoff hitter Kardell ' 
Pender. :; 5 .500 ,"ripleel and. scored on Johnson's 

runs Thursday night to lead his double by Siebrandt. "I think we're pretty lucky to _the four·team playoffi, sche· Newcastle 
club to a 4·3 nipping of visiting In the third, Siebrandt and someone beat Newcastle," said duled to start July' 24. 

bSO·700·2aO-·14-tlr2 
nOOl12000- (, 63 

Wayne._ .. 5 7 .417 ~two·ba9ger:--

~~~~!a City ~*t~. :~:~ ti~aYt~e ~~~~~~s i~ls~ f~~k;~c~ 
Free BB Clinic 

Opens Aug. i 

To Area Boys 

Dakota City and help his team Barge put together base hits to player·coach Max, Gr.oss of his Dakofil City 0001)00120 - 3 6 3 WAYNE 
move up to Mcond place in the score Soderberg from first· and team's move up fr.om third to Wakefield 101 000 20x - <l 8"2 Mike Creighlon, cf 

AB R H 
51' 
,. 0 

game Thursday night. The visi· 
tors erupted for seven runs in 
the sixth frame for a 14·2 win. 
poug Carroll took the loss on the 
,mound. 

Northeast Nebraska Baseball give Wakefield a 2·0-command: ·-sec9rrd -in- the--sta"din9s--after--·-------~--- ··As Fi-"H- ~!~:-~~~-;""20 

League. th:~:~d .~a~~ltain ~~t: t:~i~/';~~ ~:~~=S~I:~c~4~~ off :econd.place ~~~~~~;r~~rg, ss 4 3:2 Terry Luft, 5S 

-5 z-z 
Games Thursdav 

Way.ne 14, Newcastle 6 
Wakefield 4, Dakota City 3 
~ Alten.Pender pd. 

.5g~_d~rbe;~~ ~i~~t w:'~n;a~i~~ seventh, Wakefield came back Gross sOllso credited the defen- ~~~hE~it~~;!dt, c 3 ~ ~ ~~~~YW~~~~~'13bb 
6 J J , , 

11 
00 
1 , 
, 1 , T~I·COUNTY 

Northeast Nebraska boys will 
teammates Keith Siebrandt dnd ~:t~:bP~!~o~f ;~~SB~~9~~sSeo~~~~ ~;:0~1~~~~~~~ ub:~~~h~n9:~~ ~~~!rB~~~~~,j~f ~,~ ~~fe~;;::::f~lb 

berg, who was safe on first by by making severa! fine stops," Max GrosS, 1b - - ~ ~"~ ~;I~ ~~!~~~~,Cp Team 
Crofton 
Laurel 

W L Pet. 
9 2 ,818 
-&.-l-.• 127 
8 4" .667 

Wayne 
Laurel ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~ =:! ~ ~:~~et~~11 o~~~~un~~~eto Ofle~~~ 

SHomeRuns 
lift L~urel '9' 

an error, stole second, went to including setting up two double 6~::YF~~~~~o2~' rf '4 ° ° Dave Hix, P 

third on a wild pitch and came plays. P,;lul Eaton, 3b .. 4 ° ° Tofals 
o 

f Coleridge .. ' 
THden·eC ..... 08 5 .615 WAYNE 

state's finest high school basl5et· 
AS ~ ~ ball players Monday, Aug. 1, at 

home on Eaton's RBI single. With only three games left in Totals 34 4 8 

Orchard 
Norfolk 
O'Neill. 
w-ausa 
Bloomfield 

66,500 
58.385 

. .. 47.364 
............. 4 n .333 

, . 2 11 .1~5 

Games Last Week 
~L.aurJ!LlL...Qr..&:hi'l!'~LS . 

Wausa 12, Laurel 2 
Tllden·Be 8, Norfolk 5 
Cra-Hon 7~ -8loomfieJd 1 
Coleridge 7, Wausa 6 

Team 
Team 2 

.. 
Tf'am4 
Team 1. 
Team 3 
TeamS 

WOMEN'S 
W L Pet. 

.... 4"2.667 
4"2.667 
43.571 
3 .429 
1 .167 

Games Tuesday 
Team 1 lA, Team 3 12 
Team 4 14, Team 5 1 

Phone 375-2600 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do tile job ri,II,' 

M&S 

1 0 the free Nebraska Lions mini· 
Kevin Murray,c 
Doug Carroll, 3b 
Vic Sharpe, ss·p 
Larry Crei9.hfon, lb 
Aaron Nissen, p-cf 
Tom Ginn, If 

camp at Wayne State CuI lege. 
lIThe mini-camp, held in coor· 

5 .,. d;not;on wah fhe North AII·Star Past Orcho· rd 
Basketball Camp, gives boys 

ENTERTAINMENT FO~ tKEWlfOU- fAMIlY!· 
Steve Bodenstedl, rf 
Mark Brant,cl 2 0 who have. finished grades five 
Dan Ahlvers. cf 
John Keating, 20 

--,-----0--0--- ~th~o~a.-chanc.e.....ta_WQr:.k. ... ~. --(;eorge--.Sdu·-D.Wer!s pair, o~, 
5 ° 1 ~wdh Nor.theast. Nebr~~ka home runs and solo shots by. 

AI N;sseo, r1 
Totals 

LAUREL 
Gordie Kardell, p 
Don Dalton, cf 
John50n,5s 
Cleve Stolpe, 21> 
MlkeMartin,lb 
Ron Gadeken. If • 
Thompson, Jb-p 
Mark Creamer, c 
Johnson, pr 
M,ke Dalton. rf 

Totals 

Kimball Lad 

Wins 2 Firsts 

. 4~- ~ ·1 ., ~~!:r~:, ~: B;;~~~o~~ek~: ~~i:::!~gNi~a~u~~~~ al~~:r~~ 
AS R H mah, and Bob Keller of Bassett, town team to 11-5 whipping of 
6 1 3 ,plus nine other members of the Orchard Thursday nlglit. 

o 0 All-Star basketball team such as Schroeder started the parade 
~ ~ Omaha North's spectacular of circuit hits in the two· run 

6 1 Mike McGee. , second inning. Weisenberg and 
4 2 The camp WIll be under the Abts each connected in the 
. \ direction of North AlI.S.tar three· run third before Dan~e ° coaches Bob Kremke .of Arhng· banged one in the fourtl:! and 

o ton and Joe Folda of SIdney. The Schroeder crashe.d his second 

4~ ~ ~ f~i~flylS ~;eeN:~~a!~aS,~on~~~~~ ov~~at~eEf:~f;·~~.~~e~~~~·seven 
Clubs and the Nebraska Coaches frames on the mound, striking 
Association. out seven, before player-coach 

Mini-camp activities will be· Jerry Schroeder called on Jerry 
gin at 1:30 p.m. at Rice Audi· Stal)ley to finish fhe game. 
torium. Participants should ar· "We're trying to get geared up 
rive ahead of time. to register for" the playoffs," Schroeder 

Young Marc Russell was a 
doubJe winner' in the annual 
fishing contest sponsored by the 
Izaak Walton league recently. 

an~a~~a~~; ~~~h~~~nish his own ~~ti~~:~s.~about his switch in 

basketball shoes as well as The Tri·County League play· 
athletic clothing. Locker roms offs start Aug. 1 with all nine
will be available. teams involved in the series, 

The mini·camp " .. dn-conclude Schroeder noted. 

9 
Home Of---

frigidaire & 
Nieyfel 

Appliances 
WE SERVLCE 

WHAt WE SELL 

KUGLER 
EUCTilC 

RUSS T'edfke. Owner 

The grandson of Glenn Walker 
of Wayne won the top prize for 
the most fish caught, 73 blue· 
gilts, and the biggest, four 
pounds. Marc is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Russell of 
Kimball. 

,Brothers Joel and Jason 
jurgens(: 1 of Wayne were 
second and third respectively 
with 41·and 22 fish. 

at approximately 4 p.m, To par· TuesddY night in a makeup 
ticpiate, a boy need only ha~e game, Laurel ran into buzl.saw 
his parents' permission. Permls" Wausa; 12·2. "We seemed to be 
sion slips will be available at the hitting Ule ball at them while 
regisfration table the "day of the their hits iust dropp~d in to. SLrad-er ~ 
camp and are'· currently avail· score runs," the coach said. I~ . n 

No Allen Game 

able' from Northeast Nebraska . . A"'e" 
,basketball coaches and Lions OrthMd CC2 000111 _ 5 {, <I .It! III 

Clubs. Laurel cn 314 000 -11 92 

Instruct;on al the mini·camp ~I H".t60L~ry 
will include such basketball l.AUREL AB R H U ,",n~ 
fundamentals as shooting, pass· John Ab l

;;-, 3b 2 1 

ing, defense, rebounding, ~6~YES/~~~~~~b3b-P ; 0 0 HYUNE CNICKS , 
The Allen-Pender game origin- screening, footwork and body SIeve Thompson, c 1 0 OOC"'·FEED 

ally scheduled for Thursday coritrol, In addition, mini·camp Bob Weisenberg, rf·lb J :2. G . n 

If In 
A Players 

Bob Reeg .. .32 
Sid Hillier .. .38 
Chuck McDermott . · 38 
Ru~s Swigart. . .. ,39 

B Players 
Larry Wingett . .41 
Don Benson. · 41 
Dean Backstrom . 41 
John Carhart .. .41 
Tom McLain · 41 
Ron Carnes ... .41 

C Players 
Pat Gross .. .<3 
Gordon Nuernberger , ' 44 
Denny Spangler . ,. 44 
Steve Schumacher. .44 
Ron Samuelson 44 

o Players 
Ca'i Ward ... · 41 
AI Riches .' .44 
Werner Janke . · 46 

, 

---t-'ltil1I'\t:JA''''"~H--":n~1 ~h~t !!.at~Bo~n~c::;ro~ft~h~a:!s~b"'ee~n'-p".'o"st'.: participants will be divided into George Schroeder, 2b 3b 2 I Ii 20 
paned to a a er. ---t'eea~"'~ss::fe";r;:'-:(;r~i'Y:i.-m:;:ag:O"'5.'WlLijtlllbcJtthb"e-iN~k§k~D~'"~"~,~':::---~'4-;-u;;p;·;o~n;e~3;7;5~.1::4;;;~:rII-_---__ 

Allen spokesman, Gary Troth all-stars as coaGhes. :tuo E; ~~~!.2b ~ 0 I 'Ga." f''''s To /CIIOW 
-:;-I-'M-aln--- salOhis club wen~--Ban<=l"-6tt -R~~C~n~jIlICf'~~ __ ._____,-3-.2-1 U"vS 3.-
':"I' but wasn't able. to get on the READ AND US,E Jon Erwin, If 3 0 0 

Phon. 375·2111 =d~:~~~~f~:~~! ~~ict~rently W~~~~ ~~:/;~D J{J;.r:taSI~hroeder, rl '2°1 1°, °9 

J . 
1977 Tentative, V.luatloa ... ~ .... ~_'-i General 

Operating 
Fund 

HarleE OF lIT HEARWC AND 
BUDGET SUKHARY 

I • 
Actual Batia,ted. 
Prior 1 ..... ·7-1-75 to ,6-30-76 
Cun ... t I_r 7-1-76 to 6-30-77 
1lEQ!!1!l!l!ll!!S; • 
Ensuing y .... 7-1-77 to 6-30-78 
Cash leHnre ad .DeUaquent 

Allovmee 
TOTAL Requ1'r ... at. 

I REVEliUE, 

(1) = __ ~L~o~w~e~r"'E~l¥k~h~O~l'lIv.==:_- Natural 
~j~~~:1 Reaources D:letrtct: _ M:gd:lscn County, 
~ Nebrask8. 

PUBLIC HEARING is hereby given, in com
I-'<~l-I,I""""-I p11ance with the pi'O¥ie:!;On~ of Section 23-

921, to 21-933~ it.S. Supp. 1969, that the 
~~~~[1=1 governing body' will meet on the Z 8th· day t- of . J-uly· 1.9 if et i: ·30 ()'1"C"[ock 

P. Mq at. Birch Room,;. Student Center, 
~-A~~2-~lr.lyne State ,Col1ege, wayne, Nebrask 

1

6 ~kr" k1aaces" 7-1-77 
7 Stat, P'wut. 
a Federal rua.re 'Cor t_~e p~_~pose of _hearing support, 

9 Loul '\184- ,=~~~~=~OPPol'lition, criticism, suggestion~ 61:'- '. 
~--""--I - ~~Lieef;-6-9-}-1 ob-e:erv!!1t-iofte -of- tUJH!Ye~-8--t"elating- t.o_the __ 

10 Property r... following "Q'toposed budget .and to consider 
I 11 TOTAL Revenue amend1Dent8 ~r~l~ti...;e thel'eto= The· Q.U4get 

I·, detail is a.vailable at the office of the 
I NRD So ... H'. f8' Norfolk 

• , ';'r~ !":M~ b~i~ss U 

112 ~urrent Year Lev!... ! h·U-;"""'-'k...4l1C 

~~.------------~----~~---------.~--~--~~ 

I 
JEff'S CAFE 

fOR YOUR 
Dining tnioyment 

MOfning, 

Nooll. or Night 

ihe 
WfiYDe-

, 

Her.'1l 

--- ·Pros 
5 (Reeg, A. Reeg, 

Perry, Wacke,.) 
541/:;,> 

2 
10. 
14 ... 
17. 
8 . 
9. 

18. 
13, 
12. 
6 . 

11 
J 
'i. 

15 , 
16 . 
19. 
4. 

.......... , 48112 
. 481f2 

... 4S1f2 

..... 46 

..... 46 
,45 

..•.. 44112 
44 

........... , 42'12 
............... 40'/2 
.............. , 40 

. .... 40 
.". 40 

37 
, .. , .... , ... 37 

37 
~' ..• 361/:;,> 

-Cons-- ---'--------
24 (Danielson, l:ieler 551/2 

Fisher, Spangler) 
26 .......... 53 
30 . .. 53 

.i~-~~.'~~~< : .. : : : : :: ~glj2 
33·. 

'21 
38 . 
25, 
22 . 
34 , 
28. 
29. 
36 . 
37 . 
35 . 
27. 
31 
32 . 

" ............. 49 ,. 
. ... a ..... , " 47lf2 

: : : : : : :.~-~ ~"-~![~:-< 
.... "' .. ' .. "" 44 

.. " .... ". <3 
. .. , .... 42" .... 

........ 42 
: ..... '., .... , .. 401/2 

.......... 39 
• 361(2 

. .. ' 35 
................ 34 
. .........•..•.. 301(2 

State 
Nationa' Banlc 

& Trust Co. 
1::12 Millin 

Phone 375·113@ 

I'or DIffer 

BowBing !UgUlIl 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 

Wayn,'_ Gra;" 
& 

Feed 
20i Logon 

Phone 375-1322 



~:Works"-;~~tected'forNefhordt Dey The Wayne (Nebr~) Ktora Id, Monday, July 18, 1!17 

~he works of eight poets and Norman H. Russel" Central Sate _will get 'underway with regis
schotars have been selected for·, lJniversify, "Edmond, Ok.; :G~r; tration at 8:30.a.m. In addition 
pre.s.entat-ion during the first\ tie Sennett, Menominee Indian to the readings will be discus
John G. fI,Ieihardt Conference on Tribe, Wis.,_ who will, app«ar in sians by 'panels comprised of 
Midwestern Culture to be held n~tive dress for her n!a:Oing; area ,community' members on 

COUNTY COURT: street; Id .$10 fine arid $8 Saturday and -Sunday, Aug. 6-7, Ray Smith, editor of "Nor:thern such" topics as "The literary 

" _. - ~ 

»OBITUARIES ..fufy 13 - Douglas Ande~son, pa . at Wayne State College, and the Cowntry Anvil" ·and English lee· Heritage," ,"I<ole of Historical 
21, Winside, speeding; paid $25 eo~~~y 14 _' Joe Wachter, 19,; Neihamt"Ci!hter' in Bancroft. turer, Unlverslty..of Mln~esota ,SoCietles," "The Co'mmunlty," 
fine and S8 costs. 'Hub~ard,.speedJng; paid $~3 fi':l~ .nfTjhhe.c~nOhfe"r~~~_9 ... 'Na.n"h.O.rudt.tgr'0Daw1yh, at Dulutt), and Charles Squier, ."Change in Attitude Toward 

----:JUlYl·3-=-veraer'EHvin 31-- --d $8"-- -t- ~- - - --- ",.-- ... - -~ v-. - Universjty of--Colorado.' £?e:ath," .~nd "Ecology." ----' Kid Power _ 
Concord, s~ding; paid $15' fln~ anJUIY ~~s~. Elroy' Brogren:-~8:- held annually at the Neihardt . Papers to be read at th~ con- Some of the poetry and· ~pers The Kid' Power- 4-H C!lub met 
and $8 costs. . Hoskins. speeding; paid $17 fine Center, has been developed ference:, "Sunk In Silence: The presented Saturday will be read at the Rober~ G.nirk home July Rev. Roy-Beckm-an 

July 13 - Roger Schott, 22, and $8 ~osts. through a grant from the Post-Coloniar- View ~~ the ~uring Nelhardt Day activities 1. Hostess was Lori Gnfrk. SIx 
Wayne speeding' paid $15' fine July 14 T dd S b 22 National Endowment for the Indian," by L.W. Micl]#elson, In Bancroft on Sunday, and members and leaders Mrs. 'Ken- A former pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Carroll 
and $8'costs. ' ... ". . . Wa e ~crn 0 a·~r $~;' l' ' Humanities. - Colorado '"'State; "MelviI\e and ;-elected works will be Included nard Woockman, Mrs. Ed Gnirk died June 7 following a lingering illness. Funeral services for 

July 13 -'> Ritch Workman, 19, an:~8'-c~~ts. I g; p line ... Poets whose works wiW be the eatment of the An1er:ic~ln ;!j special issue of the "Mld- and Mrs. Robert Gnirk were the Rev. Roy Beckman, who served the Carroll church from 
Wayne, overcrowding on a July 14 1 - Lee Echtenkamp, read during-the conferen-ce are lrid.i"an {' D~, Donald' ~j:hultz, :-vest Revif?,w," an academic pres t. 1952 unti! 1956: were he!d June 10 at North Bend. ... 

~Lle, paid $10 nile and $8-------no age available, Way.,e, pa~-----~' ~ .. ~--.. ~~~--=-o= '_'. ·~~Yn~, j~_r:na~ _p-uhlj-SM.QJly~jhe_ sO~~ __ ~~.L ~Jlj~M_~ry ·_W.antQ.~~~= ___ .~u~vo~~~~~~~~~ ~dow, _ ,?elor~~~d 1!'re~ <:=h!ld~~n: 
costs. ing. V.iota. tion, paid $5 fine and $8- ~-',, __ ~_ State College; "Wound~ Knee," sCIence department of Wayne opene he meeting with the 4-H -- --~. --- --------~.-~~~'-=--~~~-~--

July 13 - Danny "Pinkelman, costs. /~ Pamela' Bt:.irns-;- Wayne" State State Colle:ge. pledge a flag salute. Plans Mabel Springsteen 
--20,-, Wayner ~top--sigl-l-¥io~t-iont--------_ JulV_J4 -::- ..Lester .. Osbornl- A6, _ ~-:-_ ' _ _~ :J.~.". _~, _ College graduated studer\t, and Individuals or groups interes- were made for the style review, 

paid $5 fine and $8 costs. Sbuth Sioux City, speeding.,. paid ,,~ .. Wl. Z'/iI.64 .. 'TI.'rem. .. 'lItI~" ·"MysflCism' of·-John--"N~ihardt -ted in attendlng-f1le--Mtdwe·Sfe-r'Ti-------song-conte e-eoun-ty -- FuneriirServjces~aoerSpf"ffi9Sf¥en, 69, of -i'vaylle, .. ill 
July 13 - Wayne Denklau, 22, S25 fine and S8 costs. .' '~'., ,--:--~.... and Black Elk," John l1!ndahl, Culture Conference should con- Fair. A report was iven on the b h Id d (M ) 

Wa.y~e, reckless dr:iving; paid July 14 - Tim Me~~!:~ ___ ~3, ',,··, .... ,,·,'t.;·:..:",· .. ,' .. ~ curator of the Neihardt Center. tacrDr. Donald Schultz at WSC. swiming party held at Norfolk .<;;~a;el -i~ ;~yne~~~~Ydi:~ l~r~~r;:y:: ~:~t~~~~x-Schumacher 
$25 fine and $8 costs. Wayne, speeding; paid $23 fine The call for poetry and!,papers The $7.50 registration fee in- on June 6. Members practked The Rev; Kenneth Edmonds.of the First United Methodist 

July 14";--,- John V, Aodisorl' 41, ana $8 costs. Wayne Winners was extended in Ma'y tp mid- cludes the cost of the Saturday for the song contest. . ChUrch in Wayne will officiate and buria', will be in Green-
Wayne, speeding; paid $19 fine July 15 - Harris Forster, 45, The Wayne Winner;; -Gi'rls 4-,H wes-te-rn- 'Col1e£fes~- mulieums, night banquet. Lori Gnirk, news reporter. wood Cemetery. _ 
and $8 costs.' Norfolk, speeding; paid $15 fine Club met with four me-nibers historical societies, eduaational 0;::- - Visit~lion-was -fo oe from ~ to 9-p-:m::- Sun~._" ________ ~ 

July 14 - Shari Hamm, 17, and $8 costs. July 12 at the Grace Lutheran radio stations and poets; Final D t T !'A.~~. Sp~ingsteen is __ pre.c~d~d i!1 d~?lJ}j .by_J1eLparents and __ 
-Wayne,'stop_ sign __ vio~ati~lO; Raid J9lv_J$_ - Sherry __ Siamer, Jl, Ch~r~h_ ~~ Wayne.. s.elE!~tions _were m'ade, - fr-om - rIOper: ¥ --ax --=--- on-e-husbancC-Sur-vivors include a son, Robert D. Hart Jr. of 
- $10 "t:ne dild ~8 costss - - Omaha, speeding; paid $25 fine - M~mbers~cus-sed Pla~s for approxlmatel~ 20 entrie: by a (Continued from 'page 1) Cordova, Calif.; a brother, Ed Skeahan of Wayne; th.ree 

4/uH~l:i~: ee:;i':ed ri~~~:~~~~ and-$8-costs. :~at ~:~j~~ts t~t:y ~~:n ~~ t~~~~ ~e~~;~:~;he~e %;~hi~,' ay~~~,~ grandChildren and nieces and, n~phews. 
replacing reven'ues lost tOl&:al tricts in rural counties with-

~~~t~~r; paid $5 fine and $8 R~:I~ ~S~A~~y T':.Aa~~F;h~~~n ~~~I::~ve~a:;'C:m d:~o~:~r~~~ ~&~~~ a~~r:C: ~(\~~n~~~~c:~~ governments due to the p~jal population centers should get 

July 14 - Mark Carlson, 21, J. Hurd to Stanley O. and Joan cookies and Anne and Lori Sor- the Reality." fhe~:o!~~P~~~::~Yi~a~9~~~mtfnt~~~. mf~~r:~~'ing the state aid to 
Norfolk, speeding; paid $21 fine K. Burst, lots 10, 11 and 12, ensen demonstrated and served The Saturday portion of the the total exemption autorized by ed t· '11 h re f a CONCORD NEWS Citizen-

Mrs. Art Johnson - ,584-2495 
(Continued from page -1) 

anJu~: ~~s,~ Joseph Br~ns, 25, :~od~~io~ ~~a~::n:in~:lts~~~;n;~ ':~~~I-n~~~~~~~ing is scheduled conference, to be videOtaped in this year's legislation, that cust bu~~:nlo~n W~al!US an~o inc~me 
Norfolk. drinking on, public documenfary stamps. for Aug. 9 at 7 p.m. at the park. ~:I ~~t!Cr~TonV ~.,..,.,tf"deiOAirnts·thceenWteSrC, will rise to $70 milli9n by 1980. ta·xes. Next year's'-$20 million 

,r,,, In tne logn run, however, th increase will account for four Erwins Host pines, Great Britian anctMexico. 

/ 

. -Wayne. Federal 
has alree gift 

lor),08 . 

an bIG natural eolor portrait 
01 you or your family 

This !o'VcBy p'~rlraRt of Jour '-'ntia-c fnmily ,yin he t:.lken ~lt our onit:cs by profession'a) 
photographeli's ••• Aud. iike -n ."ifiviugs .]ccmmt, this bemHifu! pm'h'~1it' 'NiH "gi'ow J1lOl'e 
v:~hB.able to }'on 2S the b,'! 

AU j'OU do [or )'om' free pmtmH ns ~ail us :nul make :111 apl}ointll1cnl for ~'our portrHit 
,<;nUjn~. These siftings may iJe armnged for e,'enill~s and JH>ckcnds. so Had can be there! 

This is our gift RO }'oul Ymll need no' be 7;' cllstomer -' ~·oo do not hm-'e to open 'im 
!lCCOUl~t or make a deposit. 

Within 30 days, you ,;m be able to return :tIld hIke your choice of se';"cmi poses fOl' your 
frec' portmit. At this time. you nm~' purch:lsc additif,m:.ti portraits l!i special low prices _ 
but you ore under no obli~ntiol1 to do so. 

Can today_and take adv~mtage of this frce portrait of reI' ••• it's just our way of sa~'ing 
thank<"you to our customers and the communit~' we senc. . 

One free portrait per family, please. 

"Your Future Is Our Concern Today" 

321 Maim $treet 

Wewiil be setting II!, !lppointmenfs f@r "our portraits 

fr@ ~e token anytime frllliii Jlli, III fhru july 23 

iiI@iliI1$ - 3:30 p.m. ·11 /i.iIil. MonO'II, Thr!J 'rid,,)' - j4J ;;.m. -SIl."', S;;turdll'l 

new bill may save the state per cent of the state's 1978 To celebrate her new-born 
money. Under the partial exem- budget. freedom, Carol did what most 
pHon, as the amount of personal How witl the new law affect Supper Guests people do in American tradition 
property grew and as county schools in Wayne County? Esti· - order'up a banana split. When 
assessors raised valuations to mates by the State Department Supper guests last Monday of she returned home that day she 
take advantage of the state pay of Education show that if the Carol and Lola Erwin were Mrs. brought out the American flag 
bacl~J th!=!o c;:,ost of the reimburse- new bilt were in effect during Lillian Lundahl of Dolores, given to her by a friend, Sheryl 

- -~~ent grew- ra;:;icIlY. The $53 the. 1976-77 school year, schools Colo., Mrs. Hanna Anderson and Jordan . 
million f.igure projected for this in Wayne County would have Helen Carlson. On top of that, when she· 
year is nearly twice as much as re.ceived 1AJ per ce_nt mgre aLd Visitors during the_ evenin9- ~rrived at work Frid~y, the staff 
was expected when the exemp· than they actually did. Schools were the Rev. and Mrs. Russell aTProvtd~ce-Medlcat-Center -
tion was made law in 1972. in Wayne County would have re- Wierschke, Gail and Gregg, of had a surpnse pa~ty for her. 

·-Under the--neW··bllt;-the- amount- ceived $207 per student as com· Winger,· Minn., who remalnetf t:J:w __ Zealand:-ls a---.lorn:-::L 
of relief money to be reimbursed pared with a statewide average overnight. Wier:schkes were en ,BritIsh colony In the PaCIfiC 
to local governments is per- of $240 per student. route to Colorado. Ocean. There the pace of life is 
manently limited ot the $70 Since equalization aid is dis· muchl.§!ow_er than the American 
million figure. tributed according to the S. hd Ob d way, she"Pointed out. However, 

Although that $70 million ceil- "- v~lu~tion _of t~?::.~.~.L~ E!9pertY~~..jEE<!",e"ri~>-e+<lIlaa'i&15aERh--,';P;;eo-;P;;;'e;";;in~N~e:::w:...:::Ze:,a:,,la:::n=d.:.s:.-p=ea:::k:..a=---
~:;t~; p;he:e~~~:c;~i~~est~n !~: ~~~t;~~~s,p:=:~;:;;s u~~os:m~;s~~~ Billy and Kim, joined Or~ and 10tHf:rSff:~iIY found out iust how 
state, it will probabl-y force real the formula to work as intended. Elaine Ritterling of DetrOit for fast several years ago" when 
estate taxes higher. Since $70 GlJrrently, valuations vary din.ner .July 6 at th~ Blacf Carol returned to the U.S. after 
million will cover only approxi- widely . .,eretore, the Legisla- Knight In Wayne: The birthdays a visit with her parents. "I 
mately 85 per cent of the cost of ture passed LB, 131 which 're- of Mrs. Edna Halsch and Emma talked so fast that my' kids 
the total exemption, the other 15 duces the persol'lal property tax Haisch of Wayne were cele- couldn't understand me," she 
per cent as well as future reimbursement to counties who brated. smiled. 
increases in local spending will fail to assess property at 35 per 
have to be absorbed primarily cent of its actual value. When 
by higher real estate taxes. the new assessments take effect 

The bi.!1 also provides that for the 1978"79 school year, the 
counties will receive additional amount of state aid received by 
state money beginning in 1978 to individual districts could change 
replace revenue that was lost substantially. 
several years ago when business The bill also provides that 

Omaha Guest 
Mrs John Grush, Omaha, 

was a Tuesday morning visitor 
in the Glen Magnuson home. She 
was a Tuesday luncheon guest of 
Carol and Lola Erwin. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

inventories stored tor shipment local. gov~rnm~nts mu.st give Every thousand one dollar THE 
ouLQtst~empted.l!:om... ~OQ1!ce li_.1tl~Y lncrea~~ biH~gO!fernment _WAL~HERALD 
j~gJjQ..n..: _Thl~....:.~l!L b.?ll~it Qr!: their _ .~dg~ts"-_ by_ more fhan SS.Q2_cept.s. to prinL_ 114-Ma-in- Street 
marily counties with major seven per cent or by more Tlliln .. __ """""" ____ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-
manufacturing and the averagE' yearly increase in ~ 
housing business. their budget over the prior three 

How LB 518 effects your tax years, whichever is greater. l{l 
bill depends on whether you 1975, ·the latest year for which 
save enough through the exemp- Departmenl of Revenue statis-
tion tQ. pay the possible increas- tics are ava;lable, the Wayne 
ed real estate, sales and income County government levied 17 per 
taxes. Rural areas generally cent more taxes than in 1974 
benefit most from the exemption The tax outlook for 1978 shows 
because of the large amounts of that -most personal pr(lperty 
machinery and iivestocl< owned taxes have been eliminated but 
by rural taxpayers. Much of the state sales and income tax rates 
exemption, however, goes to will rise. And, unless your 
large farms and businesses. school district receives an un 
According to research done by a usually large increase In state 
legislative aid, the 33 per cent of aid due to distribution formual 
Wayne Countys non-farm busi- changes. or your county re-
nesses with the most exempted ceives a large .reimbursement 
personal property receive 88 per for revenue lost several years 
cent of the business relief and ago when business inventories 
the two per ce~t of the farms stored for shipment out of state 
with the most exempted per were exempted from taxation, 
sonal property get 10 per cent of your real estate taxes will pro 
the farm relief. bably be higher. 

Another bill passed by this 
year's Legislature, L B 33, in· 

Insurability is something you'll 
never miss ... until you rose it. 

Then it's too ate. 
See us now. 

r=® Farm Bureau Insurance 
F,Hm BUrIldll Life !nsurunce CompanylWesl tJe~ Mo!ne~. !OWII 

Wayne County Agency Mgr. 

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375-3144 or 375·225 
Career Underwriter 

Wakefleld~ Bill Hansen. Ph. 267-2744 

creases st<'lte aid to education by 
$20 million annually for three 
years, or until the state is 
paying 40 per cent of the cost of 
gfade one through twelve educa
tion, which ever comes first. It 
IS unlikely that increasing aid by 
$20 million annually will bring 

FOR SALE 
IN WINSIDE 

the state's share of the cost of 
education up to 40 per cent, or 
.that the increased aid will lower 
statewide property taxes. 
Education costs have been 
i I 

that i 
will probably only slow the 
statewide risc in property taxes. 

Individual districts, however, 
rnay receiVe very large or very 
small increases in state aid, 
depending' on how they ar~ 
affected by changes in the dis-, 
tribution formula. the new for
mula eliminates incentive aid, 
which was awarded to schoolS 
with -reachers' who lurther their 
education. This year a greater 
share of the state money (SO per 
cent) wilt be awarded on a per 
pupil basis. The other half will 
still be distributed according to 
an equalization formula which 
sends~ money to districts with 
high mill levies due to small 
amounts of taxable property per 
sfudent. Because of the large 
values of taxable property in 
furol areas, m'osT equalization 
aid gqes to urban areas. 

One change which will affect 
s-()me rural district p.rovides that 
districts with populations of less 
than four persons per square 
mile will qualify for more 
equalization aid. Sparsely popu
l'.lted districts were eligible for 
extra equalization aid in the 

d past. but a requirement that 
such districts be located In j 

sparsely popu;ated counties has 
b-~ep' d'OPpi:;~. Hence, some dis-

Two Bedroom, newly remodeled. home, 
carpeting throughout, large kitchen, a 
very nice home in a good loc&1ion. 

;~~ Yl~s~eS?~l~~~r= ~:r':. . 
located East of Winside. 
Land" is . level to gently 
rolling. A very good pro
ducing farm. Good dwell
ing with fair outbuildings. 
Contract terms for quali. 

IN REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR' 

fied buyer. 

Business Ph~ne ~i6::i:~'4S' \ 
2 Story. Home well JoQted, 
Thr'ee' Bedrooms, Central 
Heat, Garage,_ Pavjil9r_CalJ 
us' for an Appointment ... 

List your HOME, FARM, OR BUSINESSWITH, .~. 
E,T. Warnemunde, Realtor David Warnemunde, broker 

Phone 286·4475 Phone 286·4401 
James Troutman, Salesman 

I'IARNEMUNDE INSURANCE & R!Al ESTATE AGENCYlNC. 

'E'-\O."L ... ~~T"",~ 
INSURANCE 

WINSl"OE, NEf;lRASKA·6S790 

·286.-.4587 -, 

INSUR!'NCe 



State Bank No. 1677 
Consolidated Report of Condition of 

farmers State Bank 
of Carroll in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries 

at the close of business on June 30, 1977 

ASSETS 

Cash anq due from banks 
U.S. Trea'!lurY,securities ............ ..... . 
Obligations of other U.S. Go\!ernment agencies and 

corporations 
Ogtibations of States and political $(Ibdivlsions 
Olher bond.s, notes, and debentures ... . .. '. . ... 
Federal funds 'sC'lld arid securifies iJurChased under 

aClreements to resell . 
Loans, Tota~ (.excluding unearneQ incon1l" 6]'/j 
L,lSS: Reserve for possioie loan losses. 8 
Loans, ""t ... . ....... ,. ... . . . .. .., .......... " .. . 

Bank premises furniture and fi;.,iures, ,md other assets 
representing b<mk premises 

Mil. Thou. 
285 
636 

3"19 
10 
95 

125 

666 
Funds 

State of Nebraska 

;09 bids were opened~ 
J.H. Hoespc Co, Norfolk, NE, Bid 

Bond Bid -- 514,190. A!ternale A -
S2,650 Pilinl -- $585 

Otle Cons.tructlon Co., Wayne, NE, 
Bid Bond. Bid -- 511,199 Alternate 
A -$2,528. PClonl- 5516. 

Bteyl Construction Co, Norfolk, 
NE, Bid Bond Bid - $14,299. 
Alternate A -- 54,095. Paint - $753. 

The En~Hn~er m~l;lmmended that 

RESOLUTION ACCEPTING BID 
FOR FURNISHING LABOR, 
TOO1.S, MA-;ERtALS AN-D EQU,f',
ME NT REQUIRED TO 'CON 
STRUCT IMPROVEMENTS AND 
SUCH OTHER WORK AS MAY BE 
INCIDENTAL THERETO IN 1M 
PROVEMEN~DISTR!cT NO. 76 IN 
THE ClTY OF WAYNE, NEBRAS 
KA 

BE iT RESOLVED that the 
MaY0k- and Council. of the City of 
Wayne, Nebraska fmd and declare 
that the bid for furnishing Of labor, 

NOT ICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SlJIIN,i\RY-

Car!; operated by Tom Ginn, 414 
Douglas, and Edna Nissen, 502 W 
Fifth. COllided in the intersection 01 
Fourth and Lincoln about 1 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Members of the Northeast 
Nebra'ska Rural.Urban Youth 
group (RUY) attended a camp· 
out July 9 at Ponca State Park, 
and are planning a miniature 
golf outing for their August 
meetiog. 

The group will m~et at the 
Northeast Station near Concord 
at 7 p.m.' on Aug. 20 and ar:range 
transPortation for the golf 
outing. 

During the week of the Oixon 
County Fair, Aug. 14·17 the 
group plans to patrol the fair. 
grounds and to park cars. 

[~!ircril 
~ Fahrenheit invented the 

mercury thermometer in 
-17.14A.D. 

Save up to 25% on 
your utility bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

H-omeguard Insulation 

2.99 
PER BAG 

24 ~q. It Blower 
furnished! 

Call 375.2567 for free 
estimate. 

Budget F Ol'ill CV~l 

Statement_ of Publ ication Ci ty /Village of _______ ""\v'-!;A!,!,"''l\'''C'--____________ , NEBRA SKA 

Page 22 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with th~""provisions of Sections 22-921 to 23-933, R S S 1969 th t th 
governing body will meet on the ~ day of ,July ~ lq~ at ~ OIClOCk,·~M.,~~· City'Ha11 e 
.,-;-___ -;:-:-______ -:-,..,. for .the purpose of hearin{) support, oppos~tion, criticism~ suggestions or observa-
tions of taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget an'j to consider amendments relative thereto. 
The budget detail is available at the office of the City/'l.1U~ Clerk._::;, _ . C'- V:--

,J)UC<'" /1)1~ldbC1~ Clerk 
I 

Actual Actual &- Esti~! nstimated Estimated Col~ection Current 
Expense mated Exnense ! Reauirements Ca-sh Miscel_ Fee and Property 

Prior Yfjar Current Year I Ensuing Year. Necessary on laneous Delinquent Tax 
8-1-75 To 8-1~76 To 8-1-77 To" Cash I HanJ Revenue Tax Allowan'ce Requirement 

7m-
76 7-g,77: 7{1~-78 Ri!)'rve I (5) (6) (7) (S) 

! 

TOTAL ASSETS 
24 

190 
_~ene~~a~l~ ____________ -t __ -f~'~"I"~C'~"~"~ __ ~"~/"~j~/~.~'~JY~ __ -+1~5~38~R~5~.8~8~~ __ ~~~~r-__ -Jll"~5~7~2~1~ __ ~]L,2~7~·6UG~3~8~8-+ ____ ~6~,~~+-__ ~~~~q"L_ 

LIABILITiES -{~ice ion 133517.82 1411~J7L'I1J 15897',.68 28'1.0" 62'12.'11 _·'LJ3"'.2.'2""lL·..,Z'-!.7_t _____ I.L5.L,'O=O..,.O./.lJ'04 ___ hlSOO no 
Demand deposits of individuals, parlnerships, and 2127285 23504.90 2.668() 00 lC;22.. .[is 144Rfl on 26l.4Q nAU' RR 

(O,po,.t;ons . 493 r..B.err~,,::i~o)::-r",C.l. il .... t· .c' z",e", Tn",,",-. ______ + __ "'II;'<~7~2iO~!-'.-l!8~7+--""""'1!l8~5~8~31.,.-¥b~·' + ___ :,1,"3~2:.!O!!I,",,~OO G 5 . 7'1 l ~ 1 5 7'1 US 'I 5 011 7 . fi' ,I, fi'i 
Time and savings, deposito of individua's. pa,tnelShips ~"'treet 233279.53 23197 L 16 8 2101~. 26 '121. 35 G"1065 . 35 r--.7'5'72'S2· 7

0
0
0

. 02._06+ ____ -'2"'~"....5 ... 0Ui...0+_---"1 Oun\.!!llJ..;ISJ..-"-' nOy 

and corporations . -~~ -2 -. 033 -- ~.~.~ ~,,~~~_~s~,a=~~il~'O~' ;==*==9~~~8~~~3~·19~8$=~b~. 0~0~O~O~.~IJ~Ot=~9~S~5~0~0~.~0~()~==~2T~+l~.~2~1~==~3~8t5~'I~1=. 2tl~=~~~~it==3~~~~;~~~~~~ Deposits of Uniled States Government" 16 ~~rt Secu"it , 11654. 04 53 "_ .. ti, 02371.-:1)1J~ 39m4. at; '275.7' 1.l.3Dfi on 
g:~t~~/~~~:~~t~:f~~e~~?!'~~t~aISubdjViSjOnS 4~ .LO~Hj.L.1· ~_~~_~')Jlb 48741.05 lS304.ll1 ll~225 00 L2'3~~ 9~~ "~.,,. ~" 
TOTAL DEPOSITS. 962 Sewer ~laJ.ntenance 37668.21 44174.85 173369.82 76.16 76 l'4.]8 156363.24 f-. 00 H- emf4 .. " 

Tolaldemanddeposits.. 568 L,andfill "928.00 'II 12[J57.'9 17975.0() 30li7.12 lUI85.110 18 )7 4RIJI1QS 
Total.,.timeand savings dciposits 394 'Fire 27439.04 39bG5.25 89755.00 lS7.41~ 75'76.6.7 73057.41 23220 9520.53 

~~;~~a~:~~~liTiES·i~~~I~di~g·~~·bo~di~~t~d·~~t~~·'~·~d Park 6l0
l
!.l7 21648.93 17tJ80.00 1521.83 7l1GO.OO 20245 830C.52 __ 

debentu'es) 'h 2 971 Pool 27511.95·' -"0415.84 3052 .46 3225.72 89'1 .00 208.95 R;q 
Libmr 20063.5, 19867.5~ 22425.00 ,,019.79 5433.79 07l1.00 23250 q';n . EQUITY CAPITAL 

Common sfock 
No. shares authorized ~ 2,500 
No. shares outstanding 2.500 

Surplus. 
Undivided profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... , ... , ' ... 

~~s;~~e ~~'u~;n~i~g;~~;~~~d oth~t' capltl3l reserves 

TOTAL LlABILlT'ES AND EQU,TY CAPITAL. 
MEMORANO;>;---

50 

115 
43 
11 

219 
190 

A:.;eragc for 15 or ~30 calendar days ending with call date: 
(ash and due from banks ......... , ...... " ...... . 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreemeiHs"fl)resel! . 
Total loans .. 
Time depOSits of $100,000 or mo!:e . 
Total deposits.. .". 

. Time cl.eposifs of $100,000 or more: 
Time cerfificafes~ of deposit.in denominations of 

292 

188 
746-
300 
005 

J$lQ.(1.000 or more .. , . . . . .. . , .. , ..... ,... ...... 3013 
I. IJ,.l. Otau5-t:m,""t>f. the above·nameo bpnk, do solemn.ly affirm 

"l lhat this report of condition is tru~ and correct, to the best of ml1 
knowledge and belief. ,_ ~ 

COl'"n~5t-Attest: M.t.. Olauton 
Phil H. Olauson 
Onn Harmer 
G'.E. -:fPnes 

Diredooe. 

Auditorium 2Qjb~.52 '4.9.15 '58226.~9 15UO.00 1927.02 ·~7510.00 254.73 0 III 2.0 

~I~I~'s~u~r~a~lI~c~e~~~~~~~ __ --~2~5l~IO~7~.~3~4~----~4~99~8~9~.~4~'1M-~~,~l~':o33~5~7~.~4~1~+---~07~~~--~1~3~8~3f.5~7~.~lI1~r---~5~0~0~0~.~0*0_r--~~~~--r-----~~ __ -; 
, Various Purpose Band #, 28900.00 279.011.00 31800.00 30600.00 -22,,232 6464 32 

Various Purpose Bond #'1 ,-;' 30065.00 Z906S.oul 32940.00 31590.00 2287.15 6000 0 l~08 .SR 
Various PUrPose Bond #~ 27570.00 26810.00 26050.00 <OO"_.D l\ ,,'12 19 BOO( 

...5ale"Tax 10160.90 23810.88 '7000.00 2438.58_ 2438.58 17000.00 
R. Bl'nefit #1 /. 8552.00 8552.00 8652.00 2221.16 , 1093.16 9780.00 

cRid: J.remont '*3 
Sewer Revenue 42530.00 7lojO.OO 1i4" . . co 1-":"lL ."" 

100800.00 
389835.58 154.112 11>'1.42 

375. 00 150.00 250.00. 2012.7<] loll.OIl 
91J~7 .09 1269763.85 11171714.0 12S.20 11lSS1I2.78 

- LifTht Dppreciation 155528. or 155528.1I1l 

,'TOTALS 23091l75.79 3731764.3' '17217<]1 .J. 33R6B3.()9 93b497.35 .. 38728 S.u" . 

___ State Funds 190~27. 00 Federal Funds _1_5_1_'_1_5_.'_)'_' ___ ~Local Funds :....1'133129b.02 'TOTAL 
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"tr.e W.,", 'NHr.'IIIr.Id, Mondo" July ,I, 1m 

H0SKI-N5-NEW S / Mrs·5~;J~%5~h;~CJ.~ Blood DonorleachesG~~ 
H b d· G ts ~ t" E t'" • , . G I ~ . L Mee' t' n 9 ~~;~en~:~~n~~~~ ':,~~~:~ ,0fO:~~;~P'P=:~~;-i-o.:~~, ~-i::n:..:a. . US _ an. s. 'U es _._ ---0 --.-,. x en S ___ 10.--fl 0;;1 U-U.__ _ I _ . . meier and lllll'n Brook.mell!" -Slou.land Blood Bank vIsited Wilson, .Allen S/luf.It,-Rlta 

- . at Osmond and were luncheon Pr,,2.oYldence Medical ~ter July Mclean, 'Gene~lew, WIll.,., 
Husbands were gue.sts when Next regular club meeting will Mr., a.nd Mrs. Lyl~ Wittier of i met Wednesday at the Peace MrS. Erwin Ulrich told about guests of thi Emil Broekemelers Dorothy Fegley,. Patrlcla- Dar.' 

the A-Teen Home Extension be Sept. 14 in the home of Mrs. Uncoln' returned h(lme July __ 10 UlJited Church of Christ. Francis. Bellamy. the author of at ·Osmond. Llpp _ has now reached the cey, Marvin BIle"*,, --GIrafd 
Cluef met in the Guy Anderson Fred Bargstadt. after visiting ttie Carl Wlttlers. Mrs. Bill Fenske presided and Jhe PI~ge of Allegiance. She Dinner guests Jj.lly 10.ln the -one.galIQrl mark In, blood dona- Bofe~k:amp, Dorothy Nttlaon, - -
home Wednesday evening: The Bill Marquardt famUy, opened the meeting with the also, read a poem. entitled Ward' Johnson home were-the tlons. Barbera Maler, Rodney Reed, 

- - Kermit Arr'tbrose _oLDetrolt. Puis Entertain - who had spent a week with the song "America." Members rea "Strength- for TOday." Truman Johnsons and the Larry Hansen, Raymond, ....... 
Mich. was also a guest: The Reuben Puis-family enter· '" Wittlers and with --Mrs. --Alice scripture' In unison and· an· The meeting closed with the Dory,ald H~g~a~ard ~na - --other-dOnors fnctui:h!ft. ---- ;son; JeWen'Scnock, ~------=-=-

. --------FeHowiR9--3-------Shor.Lb"slnes"\ ±qined at a pic~~.!!.!L Marquardt, left f?r thei~ ~o!,"e swered- roll call with a Blbt hymn . "8:lest Be the Tie fhat' the Gary Jotl nd Eric of Wayne - -Donald Keck. Linda ,Herman-oetken. 
meeti,ng) pitch was played with 10. ,"arffygre-ne-;--CQf()-;-·on'·MOhaaV. ~-----verse~-"------ Btnas7'anCfffieTor~'"Pray@r;---k ~t~I\.ouIsTfeatrn -Of-Mew. ~::::I~·.~;I~:!:r~~~:~; __ CarCQl( -R.ith -1(9".18--...----
prizes going to Mr. and Mrs. Guests Included the Ward Wi!· Vernon Wittler of Bremerton, Christine Lueker r r on no·host I.uncheon was served. Ariz. came Tuesday to spent Dean Bruggeman.' Esther Ek. Daniel Hansen. 

~:;~st~~1e~s~~, ~:~~' D~~~~ ~~:.s, Dt~:neAI~~~e~~;:~en:~~ ~:i~~·' remaine,d for a 'longer ~hye ?::$:c'~~~ roe~~~!~~S o~l~ri~~~~n~::. meeting date will be several dOys with h~r brother, berg, '-"cky Skokan. Ir·vln . Concord _ Ja~k erft. 
Kruger, second 'high, and Mike, and th.e Gene Koehns, all ~ churfl"WhO attended Ka-mp Harvey Anderson. Brandt. Glenda Overln, Steve Fullerton _ Robertyopedc.y. 
Clarence SChroeder, traveling. of Norfolk, Renee Puis of Attend Rel,lnion Kale t' Burwell, ., Mrs. Julia Mann and Mr. and T~e A. Bruggemans, accom- Brandt, Joseph Dorcey. Esther Omaha _ John L. ZIm:m«. 

Fremont, Kim Timperly of The Walt~r Koehlers atten'ded A ard ,was' sent to the Fred Mrs. GI~n R.av- 01 Eleclr., panled by the. John MUnters of Hansen. Vernon c;asey. Gary- Pilger _ larry KoehltDooa. !llllnnllillllll"".~.""' •. 1111111111111111-, .. ~ Randolph viSited Mrs Oarlnda West Maureen Dorcey Dale _ !. Wayne,. the Dalla~ Pulses, th~ Pingel fam_~ly' reunion July Schroeder family and to the Tex. left-·l\o\c5nday after spending , . ~. , . 
~ Jennlfer_ and Dustin, and Dave 10 at Cherokee, la. Re C akle a former pastor a week with the Carl Manns. Reed at Osmond July.~ Gutshall, Robert Sherry, Winside - Morris Beckstrom, 

';' c .~; illers and Jake Miller, all of They were overnight guests of~ ~~ri~g thrpatriOtiC progra~, Visitors in the Reuben Puis Reed is a coymel8dles. Richard. Man1e.y, Carol Laverne Greunke, DonaldJ'hl ... 

i ~i~:~~e;h~ntJC~~s'~~~~:ns e~~d to visit the IPingels,A':ae~~~t!~: ~~d ~:~:rBrb~~,~k:n~~~~s. ~7~ ~~!:~~:~ ;el:lm~~lr~~~ -~C--A-R-R O~'rrT'TTI - 57' Mrs:. Ed Fork 
• Flight Instruction ; the Dennis Pulses, Diane and Mrs. Jon Smith of White Sands, Fens.ke read "Where, Oh Man, III., and Mr. and fNs. Darwin L L '" ~. YV ~ - --- 58' 

=: 

: ~:~~~W~~A: Y~N~~E'~~:nance I. R~~~I'a~~ H:~~n~red Brumels' Mexico. ~~h~~~~~~~e~,~~Z/~o~~s..Cr~~~~ ~~:~~,~~r~l~rkJs:~: J>'::.ne and 5-4827 
e Air T,axi Service ! were afternoon visitors. Five are Guests and "Housekeepers and Home- The Harry Plngels of Aurelia, 

I Mrs. Paul Scheuric,h, Mrs. makers." 'Gladys Reichert read la. left July 7 after spending a Broz'·',·on Gues ts V,·S ,·t ~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT Visit Wittlers - .Lucille-Asmus, Mrs-; Anna Falk;- an articie about the Statue of week with the Walter Koehlers. _ _ _ _ _____. ~ _ ' ! .. 

S ALLEN ROBINSON Mr. and Mrs. Dale Carstens Mrs. Irene Strate and Mrs. Allen Uberty and led in the singing of They visited the Ron Koehlers 

gEast' Hwy. 3S Ph. 375-4664 :~~ :~b:rn~f ~;!~dS;~ S~~~h;:~ i~i~~~~~1 w~7s~~~~~y w~~~I~~; ~~;ht~~~~u~~~~~."The Lower ~~~y ~r~~e:o:~~rsVi~rt~ie~~: B::;;I ~~~ ~;:. ~~~ean~ld~r~~ ~;~. Merlin Kenny had Jhe bf~Q~:,I:I~~~C:':;~u~-: 
!\WIIIUlUllilllllt_IIIIIIII!UlI ... """I1II1J Charles L. Norris of Frederick- Jesson. entitled "Prayer." spend a week with her parenti; 

town, Mo. spent several days In Mrs. Walter Lage conducted> the Frank Cunnlnghams. and 

Gifts 
with $150 FREE deposit 

"Rocks" Glosses 
Imported Frenc:h glass
ware. Deep carved 
regol pattern. ,Perfect 
for every decor. Set of 

.- ------- ---4~----------- --

FREE with $200 
deposit 

Tumblers from Thermo 
Servo Colorful crewel pOJ¥
terns. Double wall insuio
lion. keeps drinks cold 
without drips or condensa
tion rings. Set of 4. 

EE with $5,000 
deposit 

or Pay $'4.95 with deposit 
of $500 ... Six packer from 
Thermos. 12 Qt. capacity
in sparkling red -and white 
combination. Urethane in
sulation 'keeps food and 
beverage~l? cold for hours, 
Unique lid and latch con· 
struction for easy one hond 
carrying. 

\m~\ --"--= 
--_ .. == 

HOME OFFICE. . ......... -". 14th Street and 26th AVo1!nuq SEWARD OFFiCE ... ·~,:,:, .. "'d· ."-·N·.·b·r· .. ·.JIJI3.1LOa~~rtphhs. ~~_.:~r::! 
Columbus. Nebraska 6S601 Ph. 564-3234 .:ww.iTt1 ~ ~~ ~ 

YORK OFF1C~ . ..... , .. 9th Strc.-cl and Lincoo. 
York, Nebraakll 68457 Ph. 362-663;1 

\lJi;t YNE. OFACE , , ... _ ....... 112 W@li;! ~oo 5."rm 
WmoyM, Nebraska Ph. 315-1114 

the Charles Whitney home. The the busln~ss meeting. Mrs. with other area relatives. The 
women are sisters. Merlin Kenny reported on the Lyle ,Cunninghams lolned them 

Joining the group for. supper last meeting and Mrs_ Ann for supper Tuesday In the Frank 
July 9 in the Whitney home were Roberts read the treasurer's Cunningham home. 
the Chan Whitney 'family of report_ Mrs. Phyllis Hamm. Carrolt, 
Norfu1k;Vlr:-;-the- JuHan Gablcas- _. -All nwmber.i::,l!Ier.e..~u~~ the: __ Rlchard. _SIetke"S arut 

and sons oj Nampa, Idaho, the to write the Federal COmmun·l. Angela, . Wayne. and Pam and 
Ellery Pearsons, t Enos cation COmmission. '919 M. St. Allen Hjlmm. Norfolk. went to 
Williamses and Mrs. A N.W., Washington, D.C .• 30036, Fremont July_ 10. _Mrs. Hamm __ 
Duffy. state their opinion concern~ and Pam ·spent· the day In the 

Whltneys and fhetr Brazilian ing- pefition- to-' abolish any Kenneth -Hamm home artel-the 
guests were dinner guests July rellgio s broadcasts on tele· Siefkens and Allen Hamm visit. 
10 in the Milton Stanley home. In vision a radio. ed the Richard Brown family. 
Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Kidd Membe s voted to purchase a Robert Soesbe, Gregory; S.D .• 
were guest speakers during new fan f~ the church. spent the July 10 weekend wtth 
worship services that morning Cards w re sent to Jess MiIIl· Alan Finn in the Pat FJnn horne. 

at the Baptist Church in Norfolk. gan,' earl Janssen, Mrs. Art fiiiliiiiliin 
Mrs. Kidd is the former Lage, Janie Halleen. Tal!'lmy IEII 

Wilma Gemmell of Carroll. Schluns, Mrs. Kearnes and Wil. 

Five Attend Study 
The Bible study group of the 

Methodist Church met Tuesday 
morning in the Charles Whitney 
home witnflve·anendjn9~~. 
Walter Lage had devotions. The 
group is studying tRe book of 
Luke. 

Next m.ing: will be Aug-. 1. 

Birthday Coffee 
Mrs. Dean Junck entertained 

at a coffee Monday morning 
honoring the birthdays of Mrs. 
Dennis Rohde, Mrs. Richard 
Jenkins. Mrs. Delmar Eddie and 
Mrs. Larry Alderson. 

Other guests included Mrs. 
Lonnie Fork, Mrs. Tom Olson, 
Mrs. John Williamses and Mrs. 
Dale Stoltenberg. 

Mget a1 Church 
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Ladies 

Aid and L WML met Wednesday 
at the church fellowship hall. 
Mrs. (liff Rohde conducted 
opening devotions and presided 
at the business meeting. 

The group "sang "What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus," 
accompanied by Mrs. Edward 

~ Fork. Mrs. Murray Leicy and 
Mrs. ~nnjs Junck read the 
secretary and treasurer's 
reports. 

Mrs. Rohde reported on the 
L WML executive board meeting 
she attended at the Grace 
Lutheran Church In Wayne on 
July 11. 

An in .... itation to attend guest 
day Aug. 3 at Sf. Paul's Luther
an Church in Winside was ,read. 
A sympathy card was sent to the 
family of the Rev. Roy ~eckma~ 
of North Bend. Pastor Beckman, 
who died recently. is a former 
pastor of the Carroll churCh. 

Women of the church are 
reminded thatl 3 free will offer
ing will be taken following wor
ship service. The offering will be 
senl to LWML in commemora· 
tion of the 35th year of L WMl. 

Mrs. Dennis· Junek was host, 
o;!ss and Mrs. Irene Blecke will 
be the August hostess. 

Socia! Club 
Mrs. Paul Brader was hostess 

Tuesday for the Hilltop Larks 
Social Club. Ten members re
sponded to roll cSlIl by t,¥lIlng 
what they dili during Fnurth of 
July. 

Mrs. Frank Vlasak and IVlrs. 
Darrell French received card 
prize~: 

There will be no August meet
ing. Mrs, Ralph Olsen will be 
the September hostess. 

Sowers .. ..nngred- _ 
John Bowers was honored for 

his birthday when July 10 dinner 
guests were the Fred Eckerts of 
Wayne, Peggy Bowers of Nor
folk, Kelly Gubbels of R .. nti-:)tph 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers 
of Carroll. 

Visitors during the afternoon 
were the Herb Wills family of 
Winside. the Marvin Eckerts, 
Mike and Tracy, oJ Pierce, and 
the Oon Harmers. Jeanine and 
Jim, of Carroll. 

M-ettwdis' Women 
United Methodist Women met 

for a 9:-31f a,m. brunch Wednes
day. There were 12 membel"3 
and guests Mrs. 'Rk:hard 
Janssen, Becky, M!ndy and 

REAOANi] O$~ 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANTAOS 

liam Swanson. 
Mrs. Charles' Whitney re

ported on the annual church 
conference she atten~ed recent· 
Iy liT Lincoln. --Mrs;- --Whitney 
jillms ---ro-altelld ll1e Schwl of 
Missions in Lincoln on Aug. 1-4. 

Mrs. Walter Lage and Mrs. 
Merlin Kenny served. Becky and 
Mindy Ja.-,ssen led the group in 
singing songs they learned in 
Bible school. 

Next meeting is set for Aug. 
10. Mrs. Walt!tr lage and Mrs. 
Charles Whitney will have the 
lesson and Mrs. Ellery Pearson 
and Mrs. Rona~d Jensen will 
serve. 

Sally Finn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Finn, returned 
home July 9 from a Charismatic 

--Conference-she attenaed In Stiij=
be!wil{e, Oilio: _ S~lIy. ~ho joined 
37 other Nebraska youths. h~ft 
July s.. The group spent two 
nights at Notre Dame Univer
sity. 

The Steve Petersons of Colum
bus were July 10 weekend guests 
in the Robert Peterson home. 

State Bank No. 1636 
Consolidated Report of Condillon (Jf 

Winside State Bank 
of Winside in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries 

a. the dose of business on June 30. 1977. 

Cash and due from banks . 
U.S. Treasury securities .. 

ASSUS 

Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and 
- corporaffons .. 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions. 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell . 
Loans, total (excluding unearned income) . 
Less:-Reserve for POSSible loan losses. 
Loans, Net ............. , ...... ', ......... . 

Real estate owned other than bank premises. 
TOTAL ASSETS. 

lIAB.ILlTlES 
Demand deposits of individuals. partnerShips and 

corporations, ' ... 

475 
28 

Time and savings depoSits of individuals, partnerships 
and corporations .......... r ••• _ ••••• 

Deposits of United States Government. 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions. 
Certified and officers' checks. 
TOTAt DEPOSITS. 

Total demarfa-deposits 
Tota1 time and savings deposits. 

O!her liabilities. 

363 
481 

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes 
and debentures) .. 

EQUITY CAPITAL 
Common stock .. 

No. shares authorized - 1000 
No. shares outstanding - 1000 

Surplus _ .. _ .. _ ...•......... _ ...... . 
Undivided pmflts .. -. . . , .. .. . . . . . . .. . ... 

Mit. Tbau. 
283 
600 

--183 

125 

411 
33 

33il 

245 

1193 

• 
-'/J9 

3 
844 

19 

100 

Reserve for contingem;les and_other capital reserves .. . 

260 
90 
17 

467 
33il 

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL... .. ............. .. 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPiTAL ........ . 

MEMORANOA . 

A'Je~aa~~ ~~d 3~.fea:~:!a~a~~~$: ~~I~~ .~~_~~ . ~~~l. ~.~~: .... - '- 250 
Federal funds sold and securWes purchased under 

agreements to resell ........................... . 
Total loans _., ...... _ ... _ ..............• -..... __ ... . 
Time deposits-of $100,000 or more ........ . 
Total deposits .....•.......... _ .......... _ ......... . 

Time deposits of $100.000 or more (as at call date): 
Time certificates of deposit I,., denominations of 

$100,000 or more ....... , . . . . .. . ............ _ ..• 

184 
.ao 
300 
170' 

Other time deposits ill aMounts of $100.000 or more. 100 
I, . David Warnemunde, Exec.~ Vice-Pres., of :the abov\..namedi . 

bank, do solemnly affirm that this report of condition Is irue _ 
(orrect, 10 the best of my knowledge and belief. 

David Warnemunde , 
Correct-Attest: , / J 

Chas D. Farran 
Nancy C. Warnemunde 
IE. T. w.rnel'\',unde 
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Sports Equip. 
FOR SAtrE: Cushman electric 
golf cart. 'S700. EXcellent shape. 
Phone 375·1576. jlSt3 

FOR SALE; Set of Wilson 
Johnny. Miller, irons and woods. 
<?ne-y~ar-old set inCI!JdeS~9.'pW. 
iron and 1-3-4 woods. Best ffer. 
For more 

·One.bedroom 
apartment, newly remodeled" 
FurniShed or unfurnished. Also 
an effici~ncy apartm~nt. See 
Les at Les' Sfeakhouse, Wayne. 
375-3~OO. f24ff 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, re: 
decorated apartment. -Air con
ditioned. Nb pets. Cali 375·1885, 

SOLAR ENERGY 

DEALERS _..m5lL 

APARTMENTS - ROOMS for 
rent to girls. Across street from For--Sale 

Join the _ excitin9- solar ___ in-
dustry as one of the first 
auforized dealers of the mass 
produced affordable solar 
furnaces. Residential and 
rural demand growing daily 
'for this product that retails 
for under $2700. Minimum re, 
quired inveSfment under 
$6000. 

campus. Phone 375·4455. j14f:6, _________ _ and for
mulation • of in.dividual speech· 
language remediation programs. FOR SALE: Custom·made dra= Wanted peries. Li.ght Beige with off, 

white lining. Sizes 63 inches 
wide and 93 inI~hes long, and 162 

C08S WANT£D: We buy' 'co~ inches wide and 93 i~ches 10'n'9-:-, 
and pick them' u'p-on-youy fEmll. ..Als~ smaiL gold chair. - yery 
F-or-prompt removal, catl·-t~nrd~"-" .clean~_P:bone.J75·2Z97__ ~14t3_ 

:holm Cob Company, 372;2690, MIDLAND SIDEBAND radio 
~es! Point: \ f1ltf with base antenna and. other 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 

Qualifications: B.A. or B.S. in 
.Speech Pathology and AudiologV 
or degree in Communications 
Disorders and two years pre· 
vious experience in developing 
and implementing speech and 
language programs. 

Water when 
you want it . .:-

\ .,11-

VALLE" 
Center Pivot 

miscellaneous equipment for 
sale. Phone 375·2184. j9tf 

Mobile Homes 
FOR SALE: 1972 14x70 Shar Val 
Trailer. 2-3 bedrooms. Front 
kitchen. Furnished or unfur
nished. 375-2765 or 275-2064. jl116 

_ See or call us 
PROPERTY' EXCHANGE 
1T2 Professional Building 

'Where-'Real'Estate 1s _." 
Our Only Business. 

For Sale 
Custom built homes and 
buikling lois in Wayne's new· 
est addilioJl. There's a lot to 
like in the "Knolls." 

Send letter of interest and 
resume to Box 352, Wayne, 
Nebrasl(a 68781 priar to July 
22, 1971. 

WANTED: Morning kth::1Ten 
help. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse 
in Laurel. 256-3B12. j14tf 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for full and part-time help. Con
tact Ken Soden, Gibson's, 
375-1544. jl4t2 

Write F~.!u~e _ Sys!~ms, 
Sun·Trac .dep.t. 1022, 12500 
West Cedar Drive, Lakewood, 
Colorado 80228 Or call Tom 
Zuroski 'at 303-989-0431. 

Busin 
Notes· 

£ Real Estate 

Vakoe 

(onstruction CO. 
Phone 375-3374 - 37S-3055 

or 375-3091 

HOME FOR SALE 

WANTED: Co~ktail waitresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256-3285 between 10 ·a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m24;tf 

Special Notic~ 

Steven Muir and Gary Boehl, 
both of Wayne and represen
tatives of Aetna Ufe & Casualty 
in Omaha, recently attended a 
one· week individual insurance 
sales school at Aetna's home 
office. 

Designed for agents, the basic 
life insurance course covers all 
background knowledge neces· 
sary for the sale of individual. 
life insurance. 

Muir and Boehl are graduates 
of Wayne State College. 

\ 

-

• HYOIlO .JRAVELSR 
• UNDERGROUND PIPE 
,e POWER UNITS ," I 

• GENERATORS 

'Mid He Irrigators 
West HiwaV'2?S 
Norfolk, Ne 
Ph_ 371·8495 

Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

college. Shawn by appointment. 

Call 375·2922 or 375-2784. 

TOO MANY unwanted pounds? 
Trim ther;n away. Diet right with 
Slenderite. Griess Rexall Drug. 

j20tSM 

LINDNER CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, Wayne, Nebraska. 
SpeCialists in custom-built cabi· 
nets, remodeling and finish 
work. Call 375·3291. m3t9 

BARBECUE BOOSTEBS 
~ 

-- / r" , , y W?C1! ):f~1~: 
I""F"~"~' '~/. 
~ -/ // F=- '1--, = 
r=,)::'~) 'cd? =~ .. "-£,, 
The ~dOgtooth violet is not 
a violet at all, but be
longs to the lily family. 

W4lyne CeunfyFoir ~July 28 u.29u 30& 3 J 
, (. . 

BARBECUE = fRIDAYe JULY 29 ~ 6:00P.,M" 
fo~p6U6bo~ddo66dddboLo6dOobgbbo60U66a8dUdb60oadbbbddbu66UUVoU6d6dUijU6ddodbUbObbUOoooooOoob6doo6ooo6b666oc 

ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT MARLYN KOCH 
ppggpopnrioggppgOOOP;.QPPOOPO?QOOPOQPQOQgOOQQOOOOQogoOQoQQPQQOPQgoggoopooQQoqppggoQPQoooqqoqoppgggogpPQopo 

~§ !lll" lil!illaRII~ 
Millet's G.W., Winside 

.... 3,,$1)0 pill1es 
Bill's (Ce.V'!. ! 

,II::I the till!l~ 
Wayne Co. Public Power Dis!. 

("Uedl "Unens 
Wayne Chamber of Commerce 

Digging the pits 
lee Swinney 

$60" Donatiowi 
Allied lumber & Supply CO. 

$St1!°' Donation 
Wayne Cold Storage Co., Inc. 

Commercial Stale Bank 
Hoskins 

$,jUiOO !Jonation 
logan VaHey Implement, inc. 

FredriCkson Qil Co. . 
Carharl lumber 

Ronls Bar~ Carroll 
Robert's F';ed & Seed 

langemeier l ~nc. 

Swa,,~s Apparel lor Wome" 
Wayne Grain 11 Feet! Co. 

H. Mclain Oil Co. 
Carroll 

5eyrnours, Incorporated 
Ellingson Motors, Inc. 

Marlyn Koch 
Geno's EI Rancho, Inc. 

Siate Nalional Farm 
Management Co. 

leo Hansen 
Morris Machine Shop 

EI Toro Lounge 
& Pacl<a~e Liquor 

Harold E. 1/ Jim" Hein 
Wm. Fredrickson 
Triangle Finance 

Mike I(arel 
Vakoc Consi. Co. 

Drs. I<;oeber I/. I<inca id 
Energy Systems 

Schmoldt Truclcing 
Wayne Vets Club 

Winside State Bank 
Cad's Conoco Service 

Pal's - eauly Salon 
W' e "umenl Works 
LC. no~ 'her AppliallCe 
Electrolu~r ales Be Service 

Duai~e Jacobsen . 

Robert Shultheis 
Kaupls TV Service 

Red Carr Implement 
Wayne Aulo Salvage 

Ray langemeier 
Kay. House Moving 

John E. Kay 

Ferry Morse Farm Sales 
Fred Lutt, dealer 

Tefra Wester.n Corp. 
Roy Hurd' Ford~Mercury r,InC. 

Wayne Shoe Co., & 
Wayne Co. Farm Bureau 

Moorman Mfg. Co_ 
Casey and Stanley 

Rural-World Herald Salesman 
Walier Wood$ 

Shrader· Allen Hatchery 
Gem Cale 

Mau Plumbing & Healing 
Ed Wolske 

KTCH Radio 
The Valley Squire Bar 
Dean's Farm .Service 

Thies~Brudigan, Inc. ~ Dale's Jewelry q Pfizer Genetics, Inc_ 
!r::fernational Harvesfer Reuben Meverl dealer 

$lSOO DOillltio .. 

C J. "Clele" Sharer 
Voss Implement. Hosl,ins 

Swan-McLean 
Kenneth Olds 8. Kem Swarts 
Geraldls Paint & Decorating 

lyle Cleveland 
Sexaue"r Dealer 

~arry Schulz 

Surber's 
Dick-Is Dairy Sweet 

Alicels Country Tavern 
Eldon's Standard Service 

Wriedt Housing, inc. 
Smitty's Auto Clinic 

Milo Meyer 
Earl Bennett 

Ellis Barber Shop 
Winside Building Supply 
Winside Grain & Feed 
Bob's Cleaning Service 

B. B. Bornhoft 
Wa Iden Felber 
A;~s J\it' ServiC-e--

Wayne's Body Shop 
Henry W. Kugler 
Goiden Sun Feeds 

., ~erald Hix 

., ... 

'\--

4-HWinners 

, 
, 
: 
! 
j 

MEMBERS OF the Gingham 
Gals 4-H Club (above) one of the 

I groups 'which will represent 
Wayne C.ount~ .at t.he State Fair - S,)og -confest, are-(bacK)lerrie --
Melena, Francine Gross, Diane 

, Lindsay, Anita Sandahl, Shelley 
Emery, Amy GroSs, (seated} 
Karla Otte, Chris Vakoc, Karen 
Sandahl, Julie Fleming, (h'ontl 
Brenda Wessel. Susan Hirt, 
Krista Ring, Jane Hirt. 4Sty1e 
show winners {left} are {s~ated} 
Joan Lobe~nd Lynette Han· 

- sen, and (standing) Cindy Bull 
and Susan Rethwisch. 

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286·4872 

Woman'sClub Seeking Talent 
The Winside Federated 

Woman's Club is planning to 
sponsor a talent show during the 
Old jettlers 'Picnic, sc'heduled 
for Wednesday and Thursday. 

The talent" show witl be held 
Thursday at the city park. There 
is no age I im it, according to the 
chairmen. Persons interested in 
participating in the show should 
contact Mrs. N L. Oitman 
Mrs. Lester Grubbs 

Methodist Women 
Urlited Methodist Women met 

Tuesd~ afternoon at the church 
with six attending. Mrs J G 
Sweigard gave the spiritual 
minute, entilled "You Can't Be 
a Beacon if Your Light Don" 
Shine." 

The program, "Life is an 
Adventure," was given by Mrs. 
Maurice Lindsay. 

A letter was rt:ad concerning 
the Riverslde.Evangellsm Event 
at Waverly over Labor Day 
weekend. 

Tile birthday of Mrs. Nels 
Nelson was honored with ·song. 
It was announced that 96' 
pennies were collected for the 
mile of penflles project. Hostess 
was Mrs. J.G. Sweigard. 

The Aug. 9 hostess will be 
Mrs. Maurice Lindsay. Mrs. 
Ehner Nielsen will give the 
lesson 

16 Attend Meeting 
Sixteen members of Trinity 

Lutheran Churchwomen met at 
the church Wednesday after· 
noon. Mrs. Dale Miller was in 
charge of a rene\'~al hour. 

- Cheer cards were sent to Mrs. 
Anna Andersen and Mrs. Fred 
Brader. Several thank you notes 
were read. 

Discussions were held con· 
cerning a guest day and church 
cleaning. 

Hostesses were Mrs. James C. 
Jensen and Mrs. Howard Iver
sen 

Mrs. Iversen will present the 
lesson at the nexf meeting 
Aug. 10 

Attend Camp 
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2 

attended Day Camp at Wayne 
on July 8. Three members and 
den mother Mrs. Lee Gable took 
parr in activities during the day. 

Ryan Prince received four 
ribbons. 

Meet in t;lill Home 
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve-' 

chairman was ·Mrs. George Wit
tIer. 

Members will meet July 19 at 
2 p.m. at the auditorium. 

Churchmen Meet 
Trinity - [ufhe-r"an '"Churcl1men 

met Tuesday evening at the 
church. Leo Jensen had devo· 
tions. Dale Miller presented th~" 
topic and Fred Wittler served. 

Next meeting wit! be Aug. 9. 

- Annua I Picnic 
Winside Volunteer Firemen 

held their annual picnic last 
Monday evening at the city park 
with 40 attending. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jackson were in charge 
of games. 

Next regular meeting is sche
duled for Aug. B at the fire hall. 

The Andrew Manns spent July 
10 in the Roger Thompson home, 
Newman Grove, and attended 
Norweigen Days in Newman 
Grove. 

The Earl Smu.cJ,er family, 
Lincoln, spent last weekend in 
the Dale Miller home. Joining 

them for Sunday dinner were 
the Merlin Kruse family, Ran· 
dolph. 

Mrs. Barbara Sparks and 
family, Thousand Oaks, Calif.;
are spending some time with her 
parents; tfie Aug-usf Kochs. 
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.' KNOW THE-SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE 0 • 0 

Sales 8. Service WinsldeD~-lnc:·· - --
Morning Shopper $2".0 "~lIftti~~ Merchant Oi I Co. 

Wayne Greenhouse " .. ~ ~ ~ .. 
The Wayne Herald Andy's Piua Herb II< Gene'Perry 

Benthack Clinic Corbi.! Red Angus Coryell Auto Co. ... 
___ . _.Y'.II~yne.Skelgas, hie. Kuhn~s Dept. Store ErwiN Fieer 

Prnperty f¥.Chang~ 
W.l.. Ellis 

Oison Feed Store 
-lIoydSlraighl 

~i;i~e~n :~r:cr~~~ H~l~ ~~n::: * Appraisals 
-~!~~:: ~a~~:;~e" ana- ~Mts.-I*~Man;g~merit 

The July 26 meeting will be in 
the Qarence Pfeiffer h?me. "* Farms 

Meet for Cards * Residential 
Winside seni.or Citizens met at t- * ·C- • I . 

* Farm * Residential 

·the--€ity-~-lUffi--k+-£-ar-c--s-- _ " "OmmerCIG 
Tuesaay afternoon. Sixteen ' .. 
attended .. Cheer cards were s!'!nt r~E ··U·S TODA-~y·.I.'----
to Owen Hartman, Anna Ander· H 

Wai!ne-VeterinaryCUnR: ._-- ---'-'Prer"s~ifTriSUranee-AgefU=Y'::---'- ------- j,1lay_ne Auto Parts 
Plister A.G. & P.A.G. Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. Evan Bennett 

It J. tv'i. Me DGnald~s Co. 
I(!<gler Eleelric I ,A Bar-be-ct.!e Lover Harry Wert 

sen and LeRoy Da.mme. Coffee 



~-__ -t-"---7;;ULBAHD~H#\"'D 
8:00 p.m. -. ,, __ . 

case of bad weather will be held 
in Auditorium. 

Sponso'red by St. Paul's Lutheran 
Methodist and Trinity" lutheran 

·----~-----I,;; 
8:00 p.m. 

In case of bad weather will be held 
in Audiioriurrr. 

Sponsored by St. Paul's Lutheran 
Methodist and Trinity Lutheran 
Congregaliolls,~, '. ' 

-WEDNESDAY-& THURSDAY, JU1Y-20 • -21' 

"!ednesday, J~ 
, 3:00 p.m. - Penny Scramble . - \ 

1 :30 p.m. - Kids Parade 5 and Under 

"The Roaring Twenties" - Cash Prizes 3:15 p.m. - Three Legged Races 
(Father-Son - Mother-Daughter) 

--2::-30p.m .. - Bicycle Races 3:30 p.m.- Tug-O .. War 
Y211nd Under 

Wednesday Night, July 20 -w.;!:~~;'~·'.-
- " 

'-----fRAtJOR-PU-ltiNGcONt-E5T 
ENTRY FEE ·$10 - AU ENTRY FEES RETURNED ]00% 

11 :00 a.m~ ~ Grand Parad~ 

12:45 p$m. - ~tarlette~ 

~ ~OO p.m@ = Horseshoe P;tcjdn~ 
(!!ill/! PwizlJS 

for Cash Prizes 
2 - $100 PRIZES 

Donltion. $1 00 

Drawing Juiy21, 1'lI71 

, , 

-
Thursday, July 2 J 

] :30 p.m. ~ Winside Highland Concert 

~2'OO !i.m. ("mSO", Cadet! 

'-""""2:30,p.m. Talent Snow 

6:30 p.m. Water Fight 
Wayne -Carroll- Hoskins - Winsid" 

STEELMAN BROS. 
CARNIVAL 

. 'WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

9:00 P.M. to 1 :00 A.m. 
YOUNG COUNTRY 

~ 

Ai CITY AUDITORIUM 

3:45 p.m. -Junior Water Fights 
4:00·p.nt~~outhSuper Stars" 

1:00 p.m. Girls Softball Game 
"I - -(Wirnide-Ys. C-1Jffoll) 

8:00 p.m. Plainview Clown Band 

9:30 p.m. Battle Creek Band 

Not Respollsible for Accidents 

FOR BICYCLE· 
, 

Donations Go 
To Comml¥nity Club 

Donation. $1 00 


